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No specific microbes of diphtheria have been isolated. Thatt,
moreover, there should be, as Gerhardt suggested, several species
of them resulting in the production of different forms of diph-
theritic deposits and degenerations, is an assumption which begs
the questipn. It is true that according to the tendency of our
pathological views it is generally assumed that every, infectious
disease, like the few in which the etiology is certainly bacteric, is
due to a specific parasite; but to what extent this assumption is
valid remains to be seen. iMy ownII position in reference to this
question has always been this, that ptomaines-wliich need not
be exclusively the results of the metabolism of bacteria-are the
causes of many of them. As for diphtheria this much is certain,
that the numerous miicrobes found in membranes are mostly con-
fined to the surface, while the action of the virus peniietrates to a
great depth. Indeed, in many organs-particularly in the kidl-
neys, for instance-where the diphtheritic changes are evident, no
bacteria have been found.
More satisfaction is derived from clinical studies. Diphtheria

is a contagious disease; severe forms may beget severe and mild
cases, mild forms mild and severe ones; there is probably no
spontaneous origin of diphtheria any more than there is a spon-
taneous origin of cholera or scarlatina. Foul air aniid sewer gas
do not create diphtheria; they do create dysentery and typhoid
or such a condition of general ill health and mnalai.se as to affordi
the diphthleritic virus a ready resting-place. There were plenty
of malodorous privies and foul smells fifty years ago, but no epi-
demic of diphtheria. Besides, and mainly, throughl the careful
observations of Eng'!ish physicians, such as are contained in Dr.
George Turner's report on diphtheria in lower animals' and many
others, the sources from which diphtheria may come are very
many. Pligeons, fowls, turkeys, chickens, pheasants, cats, horses,
sheep, cows, are jiust as many sources of diphtheria for man.
Foods of all kinds, vegetables and milk, wearing apparel, towels
and tools will transmit it. It sticks to furniture, floors, and wall
papers, railroad cushions, and school desks. No spontaneous
generation is required to explain its ravages.
Like erysipelas, it avoids healthy surfaces, but the slightest

wound or abrasion invites it. There is one normal condition only
which admits it, namely, the interstices between the epithlelium
of the tonsil discovered by Stoehr; otherwise the integument
must be sore, though ever so slightly. The removal of some epi-
thelium in the mouth by a hot drink, or the presence of acid
which dissolves the cell membrane, a follicular stomatitis in an
infant, hot smoke from a cigar or a burning building, or steam,
the resection of the tonsil, the presence of any wound in the
mouth or on the surface through knife or vesicatory, or a cautery
or caustic, offer an inlet to diphtheria.
Nor is the mucous membrane of the throat alone cursed withl the

privilege;the whole lengthl of the respiratory tract, of the digestive
tract, vagina, and bladder, cutis, every viscus may be invaded by
it; and when every danger appears to hlave passed, it forces its
triumphant entrance into the nerve tissue.
The sexes are equally represented amongst the victims of diph-theria. That of the larynx appears to attack more boys, but girls

appear to recover from laryngeal diphtheria in larger numbers.
Most of the victims are childreni; few of them are less than ten
monthls old, for reasons which the limited time does not permit
to discuss, very few less than four months, though I have met the
disease amongst the newly born. Adolescents and adults have
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milder forms. Fatal laryngeal d(liplhthleria is rare after puberty.
Amongst my 600 tracheotomies there were but two after that
period, one a woman of 32, onelt a mani of 55, withl an ossified
trachlea. Changing temnperature,s an(l exlposure to colds invite it;
dry air, particularly furnace air, pre(li.sl))ses to it. Some families
exhlibit a peculiar disposition, probably dlue to the large tonsils
and vulnerable mucous membrane of the naso-pharyugeal ca ity in
all its members. Those who have had diphtheria once are more
liable to have it again, eithler through permanent alterations in the
mucous membrane and tonsillar tissuie, or through storage of some
virus in a lymph body and auitoinfection from that receptacle. In
some cases the virus appears to enter the circulation directly
throughi inhalation.
A peculiar relationship to other infectious diseases is consti-

tuted by the fact that it shares with them a number of symptoms
and localisations. In general, infectious (liseases have their
localisation, or rather a localisation. in almost every organ. There
is inll all, more or less, a stage of nervous l)rodromi, fever, albumi-
niuria, angiina, and some disorder of the serous membranes. The
kidneys may be affected in scarlatina, morbilli, varicella, diph-
theria, typhoid fever; the pharynx, this soft, moist, and vulner-
able passage way, in every one of them; thle serous membranes in
rheumatism, gout, tuberculosis, blenorrhiagia, scarlatina, and sepsis
of any kind, the puerperal inicluded; tnc lymphatic system in
every one of thlem; the walls of the blood vessels exhiibit the
" liyaline degeneration" of Recklinghausen in very many. With
a very few excep)tions, temporary at that, diphitheria exhibits, as
its pathogiiomonic symptom, its memibrane. Where this is there
is diphthieria, whethier there are more or less severe symptoms
attenidinig a case or no, whlether there is fever, albuminuria,
nephiritis, paralysis, death or Ino, is an indifferenit matter com-
pared with the chlaracteristic membrane. This membrane has
been examined and described a million times, and its general con-
dition is the same wherever found, no matter whether the sur-
face epithelium hlas undergone complete disintegraLtion or no; the
leucocytes are still entire and recognisable or no; the fibrillar
network finer in the recent cases, coarser in the older; whether
there are manty or a few scattered areas of hyperplasia in the
tonsillar follicles; whether the nuclei of the cells with which the
follicles are fille(d are completely broken and necrobiosis accom-
plishied or no; whether the nulealr juice, duiring the breaking upl)
of the cell protoplasm, is already stainable or no; whether the
coagulable hyaline network extends into the adenoid and connec-
tive tissue at all, or not at all, or very deeply; whether there is
muich or little hyaline degeneration of thle blood vessel walls;
whethler the intimia is affected and the lumen obstructed; whether
the muscular and intermuscular tissue is drawn into the process
or no, all this is a matter of degree only, not of kind.
Nor can a case be excluded from the list of diphtheritic affec-

tions, if not every- organ or tissue which has been found to suffer
in diphtheria is found to be affected in that individual case. The
blood has been found thiin and black; the heart granular, fatty,
hmmorrhagic, thrombosic, endocarditic; the lungs, the seat of in-
fiamnimation of different types, infarctus, oedema, emphysema; the
spleen and liver large, hyperamic, and softened; the kidneys con-
gested and nepliritic; the muscles ecchymotic, degenerated,
atrophic; the glands swelled, ecchymotic, gangrenous, or sup-
purating; the intestinal follicles in part necrobiotic. But there
are malny cases-very many fortunately-in which diphtheria is
present and the consecutive danger trifling.
The character of the membrane depends to a great extent on its

locality. Cases in which there was a great deal of hyper.emia
and( some muicous secretion, with slight dleposits of pseudo-mem-
branes, have been called catarrhal diphthieria. Cases in which
the membrane can easily be removed from the muicous membrane,
and is liable to float on it, and macerate readily, have been called
croupous; those in which the membrane is embedded into the
tissue, so as not to be removable, but to give rise to more or less
necrobiosis and loss of substance, have been called diphthieritic.
T'his miultiplication of names, introduced by the greatest medical
mind of the century, has produced much confusion and uncer-
tainty. Sometimes even hlomer falls asleep.

I have been credited with elaborating the dependency of the
pseudo-membranes on the locality in which they appear. OnII
page 126 of my Treatise on D)iphtheria, New York, 180, I lihave
published a schematic card, on whichi the mouth, tonsils, nose,
epiglottis, larynx, trachea, and bronchi are compared in regard to
their composition of elastic fibres, connective fibres, epithielium,

Iwhether basement, cylindrical, or fimbriated; lymphl vessels,
1. I - . --
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blood vessels, acinous muciparous glands, and nerves. The elastic
tissue is least affected by chemical or organic influences. It has
but few blood vessels, no nerves, few lymphatics, and undergoes
metamorphosis of every kind, but very slowly. It is not present
in the mucous membrane of the nose, but very abundant in the
oral cavity, in the walls of the follicles of the tonsils, and in the
trachea. Where it is present to a large amount, an antagonism to
diphtheritic impregnation is maintained for a long time; but when
it is obliged to yleld, there is a corresponding resistance to re-
covery. But it is a powerful protection against systemic infec-
tion. Uncomplicated tonsillar diphtheria, or tracheal and bron-
chial diphtheria, so-called fibrinous bronchiitis, may last ever so
long without exhibiting septic symptoms.

Plaveiment epithelium yields a firm foothlol( to (liphltheritic
changes. Thus it is that the tonsils, not from their prominent
situation alone, are favourable to the reception and furthler
development of the virus. liut it remains local, for there is the
elastic tissue of the organ to shiel(l the system, and such patucity
of lymph vessels as to preclude absorption of the poisoin.

Ciliated epithelium is not easily affected; it occupies a highler
rank in the scale of animal formation, has a more complex funLc-
tion, a greater power of resistance; and, moreover, is found
in the neighbourhood of muciparous glands.
These nmuciparous glands prevent an extensive destruction of

the tissues by diphthleria. The secreted mucus assists in remov-
ing epithelial masses, and even fibrinous exudations, from the
surface; it macerates and floats them. Thus it is that the deposits
in the respiratory portion of the nasal cavities are frequently cast
off, and the tracheal membratnes readily expelled through a newly
madle tracheotomy wound. The large number of muciparous
glands in the ventricles of the larynx and the trachea are also a
reason why the lymph napparatus of both can hlave no access to
the loosely overlying membranes, why laryngeal and trachleal
diphtherias have mostly a local character, and give rise to local
symptoms only, without any constitutional complication.

In the larynx the mucous membrane is thin. The true cords
and ary-epiglottic lolds have pavement, the ventricles and trachlea
fimbriated epithelium. There are no lymph vessels on the true
cords, none in the acinous glands of the ventricles. These glanls
are numerous, with cylindrical el)ithelium in the ducts, without
lymphatics. No muci)parous glands on the true vocal cords.
These vocal cords are the most prominent parts of the whlole

respiratory tract. Whatever has succeeded in passing the ton-
sils may still be caughlt by the cords. A certain moistness of the
tissue is necessary for diphthleria virus to be retained, therefore it
is that there is more croup in winter, during the timet of catarrhal
affections, than in summer, and, thlerefore, that chlildren, after
having been subject to catarrhal laryngitis (pseudo-croup) a nuim-
I)er of tiles, may be taken sudtdenly with dliphthleritic laryngitis.
When the vir.us has been deposited and the membrane been
formed, it is apt to p)ers.ist long because of the epithelium being
pavement. I have seldom been able to do without the tube in
less than a fortnight after tracheotomy. Only the local irrita-
tion, or gentle pressure, or friction of the intutbation instrument
reduces that length of time. In my own observation, I know of
bult a single case of crolup. in whilch the intubation instrument re-
mained a week. Most of those I hlave watched required four or
five days, some but a single day. These were mostly those in
which a severe coutglhing spell exi)elled the tube, and the dyspncea,
though great, was not dangerouts enough afterwards to oblige the
operator to place it again into position.
The persistence of the membrane is also explained by the

absence of muciparous glands from the cords. The immiunity of
the system from constitutional symnptoms is due to thle absence of
lymphatic communication with the rest of the body.
Thus thle question, Does membranous croup occur apart from

diphthleria? requires the answer, imemnbranous croup, if the pro-
cess be confined to the larynx, an(d not complicated with diph-
theria of any other organ, is simply local laryngeal diphtheria.
The true vocal cords, being covered withl pavement epithelium,
and having no lyimphatics, and( not even acinous glands to wash
off and carry to neighbouring parts any portion of the macerated
membrane, the lar-nx is the Xery organ for diphthleria to remain
local; still more so than thle bronchi, which are apt to harbour
diplhthleria a long time in the shape of a fibrinous bronchlitis.
On the otlher hand, the relative dryness and protected location

of the vocal cords render the eases in which liphtheria is exclu-
sivelv laryng(fail proportionately rare. During an epidemic there
aipears to exist,s1(h an amnotunt of poison, that diphltheria

appears to be universal; then, in most cases, the laryngeal diph-
theria is the continuation of the pharyngeal process in the
contiguity of the tissue; we, then, speak of a descending croup.
In others it is ascending, and that occurrence is most formidable.
A fibrinous bronchitis has existed for some time with but few, or
without noticeable symptoms. All at once laryngeal stenosis sets
in, with cyanosis and urgent strangulation. Tracheotomy is use-
less because at the same time the tracheal and bronchial exuda-
tions have increased in massiveness and dangerousness.
Cases of localised laryngeal diphtheria, pseudo-membranous

croup, were more frequent-or perhaps only more frequently
recorded-at times when diphtheria did not exist as an epidemic.
In the same way, sporadic cases of measles, or scarlatina, or vari-
ola, or cholera, between epidemics, are apt to be less virulent in
character. Perhaps we may be permitted to conclude that the
diphtheria virus between epidemics-the last of which has now
lasted thirty years-was less virulent, produced no constitutional
symptoms,was readily eliminated when admitted to the circulation,
was occasionally deposited in the laryngeal narrows, and proved
dangerous or fatal only because of the locality of the invasion.
The diagnosis of diphtheria is but seldom doubtful. The greyish

floors of the superficial ulcerations resulting from stomatitis folli-
cularis cannot be mistaken for diphtheria; still, the latter can
develop on the sore surface. Erysipelas of the fauces has no
membrane, nor has phlegmonous inflammation. Remember, how-
ever, that the presence of one morbid condition does not exclude
the others. Abscesses give rise to considerable tumefaction.
Now, suppuration in or about the tonsils is no pathognomonic

symptom of the catarrhal or inflammatory form of amygdalitis,
to the exclusion of diphtheria. It was B. Frrankel who made that
assertion two years ago. Still, while the complication of diph-
theria with abscess is rare, it exists; nor is there a reason why
that should not be so. With the exception of those cases in which
the diphtheria poison enters through the interstices of Stoehr,
every case requires a previous morbid condition of the mucous
membrane. This catarrhal or inflammatory condition can lead to
abscesses in the interior tissue while diphtheria is superjacent. I
have opened abscesses in the tonsils or in the peritonsillar tissue
more than a dozen times.
The membranous sore throat of scarlatina has often been

claimed as quite different from diphtheria. It appears the
human mind has a great tendency to pigeon-holeing, division
and subdivision, classification and subclassification. Thus, many
have shown the greatest anxiety to tear asunder what belongs
together, by appearance, properties, and even microscopical
nature. The black, red, yellow, and white man, the curly- and
straight-, black-, yellow-, and red-haired, the bald and woolly,
the straighlt and hunchbacked-they all belong to the genus Man.
But different appearances of the same diphtheritic process have
been claimed as different diseases, though they all agree in this:
thlat, under the influence of a poison, either chemical or bacteric,
or both, the epithelium of the mucous membrane is either thrown
off or subject to a peculiar change, and that emigrating leucocytes
and fibrin, together with the changed epithelium and other ma-
terial part of which consists of neighbouring normal material,
part of foreign (may be bacteric) addition-form a pseudo-mem-
brane, which, accordling to the location in which it is found, is
either imbedded into the tissue or loosely superjacent.
The pseudo-membranous sore throat ot scarlatina has been de-

clared to be obstinately distinct from diphtheria. The reasons
which were given for this discrimination were many and various.
" Scarlatinal diphtheria never descended into the larynx." That
is not true. There are many here who know better. "Scarlatinal
diphtheria appears at a regular time, say about the fourth day.
I wish that was true. For this class of cases runs, as a rule, a
favourable course. Those, however, in which scarlatinal diph-
theria appears with, or shortly after, or even before, the eruption
are very ominous. "There is no albuminuria in scarlatinal diph-
theria.' This point has been made up outside the sickroom. As a

rule, albumen, if at all, is found in the second and third weeks of
scarlatina, it is true; but it is not infrequently found before, and
particularly so in those cases which are complicated with diph-
theria at an early period. Besides, it may be absent in diphtheria.
The membrane of scarlatinal diphtheria is said to be "thinner."
Thinner than what? There is no regulation size of any mem-

brane, or of an eruption in scarlatina, or of an exudation in
pneumonia, or an extent of erysipelas. There is even such a
thing, at least temporarily, as diphtheria without any membrane,
or visible membrane.

eso [RepL 22, 188&
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The membrane of scarlatina is said to be "non-removable," and
the mucous membrane itself to "participate in the process."
Exactly so, and for the very reason that in every case of diphtheria
when it takes place on a membrane with pavement epithelium, as
on the tonsils, the pseudo-membrane cannot be raised as it can in
those localities in which the secretion of numerous muciparous
glands keeps the superjacent membrane floating.

It has been claimed, microscope in hand, that there are "still
opithelial cells in the membrane" in scarlatinal diphtheria, thoughl
it is admitted that they are no longer endowed withtvitality. The
same thing is found in every diphtheritic exudation which is
formed quickly. There is no microscopic difference between
scarlatinal and genuine diplhtheria, nor in its other behaviour. I
have seen many nurses, male and female, occasionally a physician,
and frequently a mother or other members of a family, contract-

ing diphtheria without scarlatina from a patient sick with scar-
latina and "scarlatinal" pseudo-membrane.
Let me nlow turn your attention to follicuLlar amygdalitis (" ton-

sillitis ") as "another form of sore throat." The tonsil is a con-
glomerate of follicles or lymph bodies of the very simplest form.
They are connected withl each other by a network of cellular

tissue, in the meshes of which colourless and nucleated lymph
cells and fine circular lymph vessels are contained. The surface of
the tonsil is covered with a mucous membrane. Between it and
the tonsil there is still a layer of parallel fibres of connective
tissue. The mucous membrane has its own muciparous glands,
and is covered with several layers of pavement epithelium.
These epithelia, however, do not adjoin each othler very
closely; for, according to Stoehr, there are interstices between
them which permit round cells to escape. The surface of the
mucous membrane is not smooth and level; it has depressions
whichl Luschka called lacunm, Virchow crypts. It is never the

mass of a tonsil which is affected by a disease. Even
malignant maladies start from single localities or tissues. There
may be an affection of the superficial mucous membrane or of its

epithelial covering, the subjacent connective tissue, or the dense
connective tissue between the follicles, or the follicles themselves

withl their scanty lymph ducts, and finally the cellular tissue in
which the whole tonsil is imbedded.

The surface membrane of the tonsils, with its lacunte (Luschka)
crypts (Virchow), may be the seat of catarrhal, inflammatory,
diphtheritic processes. There may take place accumulatioins

mucus, pus, pus and fibrin, and diphtheritic membrane, and
mixtures of several of them. In the course of time the mucous
membrane itself will undergo changes. Occasionallyits muciparous
glands exhlibit an inflammatorn, exudation or effusion, also ulcera-
tion of vesicles, particularly during a universal attack of fol-
licular stomatitis of infants. Smaller or larger abscesseswithin
the deeper tissue, which perforate the surface, destroy part of the

tissue, and giverise to persistent sinuses, which are found empty
filled with mucus or pus, or pus with fibrin, or cretaceous ma-

terial consisting mostly of leptothrix, and p)ermit of the introdutc-
tion of a probe to the dlepthl of from one to two centimatres. The
superficial indentations and depressions also may become deeper
and more irregular, in consequence of morbid processes of the sur-

or the deeper tissues. In these cases it is not always easy to
the difference between a transformed crypt or an incomplete

fistula resulting from an abscess. Anatomically, there is a differ-
ence. But clinically, and practically, it is useless to know that
the former is covered with epithelium, and the latter has none.

Diphtheria may occur on either.

The deepened crypts and the fistulous remnants of former

abscessesmay be the seats of different processes, as stated. No
matter whether their contents consist of hardened muco-pus, or

pus with cretaceous material, the appearance is alike in most
cases. If the little dots formed in this way, sometimes two, some-

a dozen at a time, remain distinct from each other, we speak
of tonsillar follicles; if there be some hyperoemia and swelling,
we proclaim it a follicular tonsillitis. If the dots will prove con-
fluent, and coalesce with a contiguous membrane, we shlall, or

ought to, call this diphtheria. Such cases may run a mild course
as far as fever and constitutional symptoms are concerned. In
some there is fever. It has been claimed that diphtheria and
"tonsillitis" differ in this, for the purposes of diagnosis, that the
tonsillitis has more fever than diphtheria. But which is the re-
gulation temperature of diphtheria? Icannot tell, nor can they.
The fever depends on quite different things. A process which be-
ins and runs its main course in the depth of the tonsil, in a

nistulous sac with a narrow opening, is attended with high fever,

no matter whether it be simple, or phlegmnonous, or infectious;
in the same way that a deep-seated abscess, or that an extensive
galvano-cauterisation of the interior, through a narrow inlet, pro-
duce fever.
Thus the fever is certainly no diagnostic aid. What is? Is

there a positive one? The diagnosis of diplhtheria is easy
enough when the six or ten points have melted together to-day
into a membrane. Was it diplhtheriat yesterday? If not, why
not? What is the regulation size of a diphltheritic membrane, a
square foot, or the hlead(l of a pin? Either, certainly. On a con-
junctiva, or cornea, we should be satisfied with the latter. This
much is certain, that those cases which are evidently diphtheritic
to-dlay were so when the process commenced yesterday, no matter
whether in a crypt, or in an old sinus, or in tlhe intra-epithlelialinterstices of Stoehlr. The latter, whllich are normal occurrences,
are particularly adapted to admit the virus in small deposits.
This conviction that many of the cases of so-called follicular
tonsillitis" are of diphtlheritic origin and nature is an old one

with me. I gave it expression in a paper On Diphtheria and Diph-
theritic Affections, which I published in the American Medecal
'Times of 1860, and claimed that the "hlerpetic angina" of the

French was in many cases nothing but diphtheria.
Every new attack of inflammation of any kind, or suppuration,

results in the destruction of the normal tissue of the tonsil, and
the production of more connective tissue. Thus the small array
of lymph-vessels and the blood-vessels are compressed( and ren-
dered atrophic, and on the surface the mucous membrane, with
its epithelium, is replaced by cicatricial tissue. VWhen the tonsil
is thus changed, an invasion of diphthleria can but rarely form a
large membrane. Thus it explains itself that large membranes
are but rarely fotund( amongst adults. l'unctat.ed diphtheria is,
thlerefore, found amongst them, as it is in adlolescents and such
older childrein as have suffered from thlroat diseases a great many
times. Enlarged tonsils and chronic pharyngitis are amongst the
causes of l)haryngeal diphtheria in the very yotung, and their fre-
quent relapses. After, however, a number of attacks have been
overcome, the same enlargement of tonsils, and chronic pharyng-
itis, with their final chlanges in the shlape of hyperplasia of anemic
coniiective tissue, results in the sulppression of the former acute
and well-marked attacks, anid the substitution of punctated mem-
branes in their stead. But whetlher membrane or dot, the con-
tagiousness of the disease is the very same. A mild variety begets
that which is mild or se vere, as the severe form may produce its
like or a mild variety. This mild variety is thllat from whichl
adults are apt to suffer. Permit me to repeat thlese verbal state-
melts from a former paper on a similar subject. They made inme
proclaim the warning that there is as much dip)lhtheria out of
doors as in doors, as much out of bed as in bed. With this variety
the adult is in the street, in business, in the schoolroom, in the
railroad car, in the kitchen and nursery. With this variety parents,
while complaining of slight throat trouble which they do not
mind, kiss their children. It appears there is to be no escape from
this mild murderous variety. But whlerever it is suspected it
ought to be looked after; where it is seen it mIust be isolated and
treated, less, perhaps, for the sake of those who are sick, than of
those who are in serious danger of being infected. 1Most of you
have known families in whichl the different forms of membranous
deposits and diphtheritic general affection occurred at the same
time. One child has membranous croup, another dies of diphltheria
and sepsis, another has phlaryngeal diphthleria, anothler the " fol-
licular" punctated and isolated deposits on the tonsils, and the
adults complain of pain in deglutltion, and general malaise. Is
there no way to make the diagnosis between catarrhlal, or cre-
taceous, or leptothrix, or diphtheritic formis of the follicular affec-
tion? Indeed, nothing is of more practical importance. The de-
gree of congestion yields no positive informiation as to catarrh,
phlegmon, or infection. When the congestion is unilateral, it is
apt to be due to either trauma or local infection, catarrhlal conges-
tion being bilateral. The follicular dot, whlen benign, is easily
brushed off or lifted out, or squeezed out, and rapidly replaced.
The replacing of a diphltheritic deposit would take hlours, at Ilsnst.
A catarrhlal secretion is ever apt to change its place by the l)patient
assuming another position. In any non-diplhthleritic form a probe
can be introduced into the dilated crypt or the sinus, simulating a
pseudo-membrane; in the diphtheritic it is impos'ible, because it
seldom leads into a sinus. Every attempt at removal of a diph-
theritic deposit is rather difficult, and results in pain and a little
bleeding. But the diagnosis is not always made. In that case the
treatment ought to be that of diphtheria. The inconvenience of
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isolation is of less annoyance to the patient than the omission of
it is a great danger to others.

Is the presence or absence of fever of any value in the differ-
entilal diagnosis of the different forms of amygdalitis-catarrhal,
fibrinous, suppurative, and diphtheritic? The third form, the
suppurative, shows this difference from the others, that it is not
superficial, but in the interior of the tissue. The other forms are
all more or less confined to the surface of the tonsil. They need
not be so, and generally are not attended with fever; for this
would be due to one of two causes, either copious lymph commu-
nication with the system or nerve irritation by pressure. The
former does not exist in the tonsil to any great extent in the
youig, and hardly at all in the old. The latter cannot take place
on the surface, but in the interior only. I will give you an ex-
ample. Whlen you thermo-cauterise or galvano-cauterise the
tonsil, you will make the following observation: Touch the sur-
face, and there is no fever afterwards; run your needle deep
into the tissue with a narrow entrance, and you will be liable to
produce fever like that of a deep-seated abscess; but if you
introduce the needle in the same manner and do not withdraw it
through the same opening, but run it through the whole organ
sideways, so as to form a large superficial scurf, you have no
subsequent fever. While this experience is of great practical im-
portance, it illustrates what is going on in the usual morbid pro-
cesses of that region.
In the same manner every morbid process, catarrhal or diph-

theritic, which is limited to the surface of the tonsil, need not be
feverish at all. The follicular affection is not feverish as long as
the opening of the crnpt is larger than the interior, and no bottle-
shaped cyst formed. Surface diphtheria gives rise to no fever as long
as there are no, or but few, lymph-ducts to carry the infection to the
system. This is the case pre-eminently in the tonsils and in the
vocal cords. Both are covered with pavement epithelium; both
have but little lymph communication. Thus what I have said of
uncomplicated d(iphtheritic amygdalitis is also valid for diphtheria
of the vocal cords. A membranous croup-diphtheritic laryng-
itis, or laryngeal diphltheria-without diphltheria of other parts
or complication with some other feverish disease, has no fever.
Croup symptoms, withl high fever, uncomplicated and otherwise,
do not belong to the membraniious form. It is catarrhal laryngitis
that begins withl fever, for here is a general affection, or rather
infection. Even in cases of an existing llpunctated amygdalitis,
when symptoms of croup make their appearance, the continuance
of a low temperature characterises the affection as pseudo-mem-
branous. If there be an access of fever, either the croup is catar-
rhal and permits of procrastination, and is quite amenable to medi-
cinal treatment, or there is another feverish or inflammatory com-
plication. I have often made thlle correct diagnosis of doubtful
cases in this way; and the more I have seen since I first pro-
nounced this alleged heresy many years ago, the more do I be-
come convinced of the truth of that statement. The following
case I have reported before, but it is more apt than most others to
exemplify and corroborate what I have said.
On January 1st I diagnosticated the laryngeal stenosis of a boy

eighteen months old, who had just arrived from Chicago, and
might have been presumed to have been exposed while travelling,
to be membranous because of the absence of fever, togethler with
the absence of congestion, inflammation, or exudation in the throat.
I was obliged to perform tracheotomy a few hours afterwards.
Some membrane was expelled through the tube on the third and
fourth days. There was none in the fauces. On the third day,
when the wound became slightly diphtheritic, there was an in-
crease of temperature amounting to half a degree. The tube was
removed after a fortnight. The chlild remained well until he was
taken with laryngeal stenosis and a temperature of 1040° four
weeks afterwards. He was attended by one of the gentlemen whc
had assisted me in the operation and heard me mention the points
of differential diagnosis. He pronounced the laryngitis to be
non-diphtheritic, and proceeded accordingly. The chlild recoverec
in the usual way.
The treatment must be mainly preventive. Every case of diph.

theria must be isolated, during the winter, on the upper floor ol
the house, windlows open as muchl as possible, furniture of any
kind reduced to the least possible quantity, the room changed
every few days. The sick in crowded houses and quarters oughl
to go to a special hospital; these hospitals must be small; or thi
well removed to a healthy place; in large cities to temporar3homes provided for the purpose. The sick must be reported tc
lie health boards. The well children of a family with diphtheriu

must not go to school or church; schools be closed when an,4ppi-
demic makes its appearance; teachers instructed in the examnina-
tion of throats. The condition of the house is to be examined
into and improved; attendants, selvants, nurses and cooks,
seamstresses and laundresses, teachers, shopkeepers, restaurateurs,
barbers, hairdressers, with their mild diphtheritic attacks and
strong pecuniary interests, are frequent sources of infection.
In times of common danger public places, theatres, ball-rooms,
dining halls, public vehicles, hackney coaches. and railroad cars,
must be superimtended by the authorities. There must be no
clashing permitted between the public good and the individual
money bag. Clothing, bedding, room, and house must be
thoroughly disinfected; articles used in the sick room burned or
soaked in a disinfecting fluid in the room, not carried over the
house in a dry state; the rooms thoroughly disinfected after a
case terminated favourably or unfavourably; the corpse disin-
fected, the funeral private, nothing removed from the house un-
less disinfected, no pieces of carpets thrown away to be picked
up by beggars, no mattresses benevolently donated to the unsus-

pecting poor.
Individual prevention amounts to a great deal. Diphtheria not

attacking healthy integuments, these have to be kept so. Mouth-
breathers are always in danger of diphtheria; therefore, catarrh
of the mouth, nose, and pharynx must be treated in time, large
tonsils either resected or trimmed with the actual cautery, a very
simple procedure, the septum narium corrected, if actually re-

quired, by the urgent necessity of the case, beside the eager
necessities of the local specialist; glandular swellings round the
neck corrected.
To enumerate the medicines recommended in diphtheria would

be to read off the Pharmacopwia, part of the Chinese and P'aul-
linus'stinkpharmacy included. There are no specifics, no pana-
ceas. Chlorate of potassium is a good adjuvant, because it is a

good remedy in oral and pharyngeal catarrh. Give it often and
in small doses, if at all, and remember that it may be a poison.
Whlen I sent out my warning in 1860 it was not heeded. Since
my papers of 1876, in Gerhardt's Kinderkrankheiten, and 1879 in
the eiw York Medical Record, the reports of deaths from potassic
cllorate have been quite numerous. Most of the remedies recom-
mended were for the purpose of either solving membranes, or of
(lisinfection, not to speak at all of the burying of a throat mem-
brane under varnish. Amongst the solvents are alkalies, lactic
acid, steam, beneficent in many cases unless it softens and soaks
too much, papayotin, and trypsin, active whenever it can be ap-
plied, and the cruel pilocarpin. The disinfectants comprehend
all the phenols, alcohols, a number of metals, to a certain extent
also the balsams. It is superfluous to tell the names. The story
of the dread enemy and its frequent invulnerability is best told
by recalling hydrogen hyperoxide, salicylic, carbolic, boracic, and
hydrofluoric acids, creasote, corrosive subllimate, turpentine and
eucalyptus, benzoate of sodium, and ehinotin.

There are three great indications to be fulfilled in the treat-
ment of every individual case: cleansing and disinfection of the
surface from which systemic poisoning may take place by absorp-
tion, fitting the patienlt to fight his way out to a favourable end,
and meeting local emergencies.
During the discussion I may have the time to give the rules

for attending the nose, the throat, the conjunctiva, consecutive
paralysis, etc. Whatever is done must be done very diligently,
indefatigably, but without violence to the sore surface and the
patient. No child will stand up against the alliance of diphtheria
and doctor, or diphthleria and nurse. Besides, whatever you do,
look for the protection of the healthy epithelium.
Amongst the medicines I have learned to respect the chloride

rof iron. The tincture may be given a drachm daily to a baby a

) year old, much more to older ones, in very frequent and small
doses. It is mostly well to water. It is self understood that
every bad symptom or occurrence must be attended to. High

1 temperature, convulsions, albuminuria, have their own in-
dications.
These fragments may suffice here. I must not trespass upon

fyour time indefinitely. Still, 1 should wishl to make the direction
treatment has to take in general clear by stating my method of

I dealing with heart-failure, and making a remark on bichloride of
tmercury.
e Beside sepsis, the great dangers in diphtheria are heart-failure
Y and strangulation. The latter I shall not speak of in this con-
o nection, as it forms one of the special subjects which is to be
a considered by you; both tracheotomy and intubation have been
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proposed as topics of discussion. Heart-failure is usually de-
veloped gradually. It is foreshadowed by an increasing frequencyand weakness of both heart-beats and pulse, by an occasional
intermission, by unequal frequency of the beats in a given period(say of ten seconds), or by the equalisation of the interval between
systole and diastole, and diastole and systole. This latter con-
(lition, which is normal in the embryo and foetus, is always an
ominous symptom.

Hieart-failure is due, beside the influences common to everydisease and every fever, to tissue changes in the myocordium, in
the nerves, .or both. These changes may be due to the ill-
nutrition of the tissues resulting from every septic condition of
the blood, or specific alterations due to the diphtheritic process.Failure may either come on after having given warning, or it
may be on you without any. Thus, there is no case of diphtheria
-beyond, perhaps, those of the mild tonsillar form-but ought to
make us anxious and afraid. Indeed, there is no safety and no
positive prognosis until your patient is quite recovered, and
even advanced beyond the period in which paralysis maydevelop.
Whatever enfeebles must be avoided; absolute rest must be

enjoined. The patients must be in bed, without excitement of
any kind; take their medicines-which ought to be as palatable
as possible-and their liquid food, and evacuate their bowels, in
a recumbent or semi-recumbent position; crying and worryingmust be prevented; the room kept airy and rather dark, so as to
encourage sleep if the patient be restless-and restless they are,
unless they be under the influence of sepsis, and thereby subjectto fatal drowsiness and sopor. In no disease, except, perhaps,in pneumonia, have I seen more fatal results from exertion on the
part of the sick, or from anything more than a sudden change of
posture. Unless absolute rest be enforced, neither physician nor
nurse have done their duty. The latter must avoid all the dan-
gers attending the administration of medicines, injections, sprays.and washes. Preparations for the same must be made out of
sight, every application made quickly and gently. On no con-
dition must a patient be taken out of bed for that purpose. I
know of children dying between the knees of nurses who called
themselves trained and had a diploma.Pharmaceutical preparations, such as digitalis, strophanthus,spartein, caffein, besides camphor, alcohol, and musk, must not
be postponed until feebleness and collapse have set in. They are
at least possible, even probable; and this is certain, that a cardiac
stimulant will do no harm. It is advisable to use them at an
early date, particularly in those cases in which antipyrin or anti-
febrin are given. Besides,it is not enough that the patients should
merely escape death; they ought to get up, cite, tuto, et juctundZe,with little loss and speedy recuperation; a few grains of digitalis
or their equivalent-preferably a good fluid extract-may or must
be given in a pleasant and digestible form daily. When a speedyeffect is required, one or two doses of 2 or 4 grains each are not
too large, and must be followed up by smaller ones. When it is
justly feared lest the effect of digitalis be too slow, I give with
or without it, sulphate of spartein. An infant a year old will take
one-tenth of a grain four times a day as a matter of precaution,and every hour or two hours in an emergency.Of the same importance are alcoholic stimulants. The advice
to wait for positive symptoms of heart-failure and collapse before
employing the life-saving apparatus is bad. There are cases
which get well without treatment, but we do not know before-
hand which they will be. No alleged mild case is safe until it
has recovered. When heart-failure has once set in-and often
will it occur in apparently mild cases-our efforts are too often
in vain. Thus alcoholic stimulants ought to be given early and
often, and in large quantities, thoroughly diluted. There is no
such thing as danger from them or intoxication in septic diseases.
A few ounces daily may suffice; but I have often seen ten ounces
daily of brandy or whisky save children who had been doiingbadly with three or four.

Caffein, or, in its stead, coffee, is an excellent cardiac tonic,
except in those cases in which the brain is suffering from an
active congestion. For subcutaneous injections the salicylate(or benzoate) of caffein and sodium, which readily dissolves in
two parts of water, is invaluable for emergencies, in occasional
doses of from one to five grains in from two to ten minims of
water. From five to twenty grains of camphor may be givendaily, as camphor water or in a mucilaginous emulsion which is
easily taken. It does not so disturb the stomach as carbonate of
ammonium is apt to do. For rapid effect it may be administered

hypodermically, in five parts of almond oil, which is milder and
more convenient than ether. Strychnine may he added regularly
from the beginning of failure, but mainly in cases with little
increase of temperature. Its effect is more than momentarily
stimulating. But the very best internal stimulant in very urgent
cases is Siberian musk. I prefer to give it from a bottle, in which
it is simply shaken up with a thin mucilage. ln urgent cases it
ought to be given in sufficient doses and short intervals. When
ten or fifteen grains administered to a child one or two years old
within three or four hours will not restore the heart's actionl to a
more satisfactory standard, the prognosis is very bad.

Beside exhaustion on the height of the disease, we have para-
lysis during convalescence, or intense anamia long after appa-
rent recovery. This anmmia may be general, or is local, and( tlen
mostly cerebral. Both have indications of their own.

In urging upon you these remedial measures in the dlangers of
diphtheria, I beg of you not to take me for a meddler and inter-
ferer. Like yourself, I see many a case of sickness, and treat
many without medicines. But there must be a reason for bothl
non-medication and medication; and there must be medlication
when there is an indicationi for it. When there is, there is also
an indication for a sufficienit dose. I believe in Nature, and in
spontaneous cures, but 1 know also that Nature destroys withl the
same equanimity and indifference with which it allows the get-
ting well. I believe in the action of medicines, and the respon-
sibility of the physician; I know that whlen a political Nihilist
commits a single murder the newspapers of the world talk loudly
of it. When a therapeutical Nihilist commits a hundred homicides
a quiet certificate and the silent sod cover the sins of omission.

Perhlaps the most useful internal remedy is mercury. Empiri-
cism has often praised calomel in small and large doses. My
acquaintance with mercury in this connection is not at all new.
More than four years ago I published a number of cases which
ot well under its use; at the same time that Dr. Thallon, of

Brooklyn, published an article on the same subject. Since I have
employed it, I prefer the bichloride, my conviction of the utter
uselessness of internal medication in laryngeal diphtheria, so-called
pseudo-membranolus croup, is thoroughly shaken. Until about
six years ago I felt certain of a mortality of 90 or 95 per cent. of
all the cases not operated upon. These figures were not taken
from small numbers, for I compared those I found with my own.
The latter are not a few neither; for within the last thirty years
1 lhave trachellotomised nearly 600 times, have assisted at as many
more operations, and have seen at least 1,000 cases of laryngeal
diphtheria which were not operated upon at all. During
the last six years I have seen no less than 200 cases, perhaps mniany
more. Amongst them recoveries have not been rare at all, at all
ages, from four months upward. The uniform internal medica-
tion coiLnsisted in the administration of a dose of the bichloride
every hour. The smallest daily dose ever given by me in the be-
ginning was 15 milligrammes, ¼ grain, to a baby of four months;
this was continued a few days, and the dose then somew-hat
diminished. hlalf a grain daily may be given to childretn of from
three to five years, for four or eight days or longer. The doses
vary from onie-sixtieth to one-thirtieth. They require a dilution
of 1 in 6,000 to 10,000 of water or milk. There is no stomatitis,
gastric or intestinal irritation is very rare. It occurred in a few
cases, but then it was found that the dilution had not been
sufficient, 1 in 2,000 or 3,000 only. If ever it exist, small dloses of
opium will remedy it.
The benefit to be derived from the remedly depe(nds greatly

upon the time of its administration. Trachleotomy or intubation
is required as a rule, after days only, and can often he avoided
if mercury be given in time. If the operation become necessary
after all, the treatment must be continued diligently. Never have
I seen so many cases of trachleotomy getting well, since 1863, as
when the bichloridewas being usedconstantly in 1882, and the five
subsequent years. Nor am 1 alone with these. favourable resutlts.
There are dozens of practitioners in New York city withl whose
methods and results I am well acquainted, some of whom are con-
nected with me, in some capacity or other, who confirm the abov-e
statements.
My experience with the bichloride is mainly gathlered in ca1es

of laryngeal and bronchial diphtheria, so-called pseudo mtenm-
branous croup and fibrinous bronchitis; it is there wflere it has
been particularly effective. Still, but few of thlese were quite loca-
lised affections. Our cases of diphtheritic laryngitis are mostly
descending, and complicated with either diphltheritic pharynnit is,
rhinitis, or both. Not a few, mainly of the 1.Ttter kind, exhilit
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constitutional symptoms of sepsis; many such have also got
wel.

It has so happened that cases of naso-pharyngeal diphtheria
with septic symptoms have not often beeni treated by me with
the bichloride. What little I have seen, partly in my usual con-
sultation practice, partly in the results of the Willard Parker
Hospital for diphtheria and scarlatina, where Dr. Priest hla acted
upon my suggestion, has confirmed the teachings of Lynn and
Pepper, who rely on the bichloride of mercury, as their sheet
anchor in the very worst form. The results are enviable when
compared with others, nor is the reason for its efficacy very ob-
scure. If an antiseptic which certainly enters the circulation
without previous decomposition is required, and which at the
same time is safe and efflcient, it is the bichloride; if the virus
be bacteria, so much the better. It is not necessary to in-
troduce into the circulation, for the purpose of counteracting
the effect of bacteria, solutions sulfficiently strong to destroy
them; for such doses would destroy blood cells first. Ac-
cording to T. Mitchell l'rudden," a solutioln of one-sixteenth
of one per cent. of carbolic acid prevents the emigration of
white blood-corpuiscles uinder circumstances otherwise favour-
able to inflammation, and Koch found that tlhough bacteria are
not easily killed, their growth is stopped by a solution of onepart
of carbolic acid in 80, and their activity by one in 1,200. These
effects are all that is required for practical purposes. If the

growtlh and activity of the bacteria be stopped, the cells will see
to it that the repuiblic suiffer no harm. Now, the bichloride of
mercury is the most powverful of all the antisep)tics. A child of
from 35 to 40 poundds carries about 2 l)ounds of blood, equlal to
about 15,000 grains. One-sixtlh of a graiin of bichloride floating
in the circulationi ouight to le able to stop bothi the activity aild
the growth of lparasites, if parasites there be.

SOME MOOT POINTS IN THE SURGICAL

TREATM1ENT OF DIPHTHERIA.

Read in the Section of Diseases of C'hildren at the Annual Meeting
of the British.. Medical Association, held in Glasgow,

August, 1SSS.
By ROIBEMT W. PARKER, .IR.C.S.,

Stirgeomi tou the Eiast Lon(lo llHospital for Chlltdreui.

I HAVF. gladly accede(d to the requiest of the honiorary secretary
of this Sectioni that I would open that part of this discussion
which deals with the surgical aspects of diphtheria, because it is
a subject in whliclh I have long taken, and still take, a great in-
terest. All difficult suibjects are interesting, and this is one of the
most difficult, and therefore mllost interesting, that surgeons are
called upon to deal with. At present we know little or nothing
of the essence of the disease, notwithstandiiig that it is being
studied so closely; until we do, I take it that our treatment will
have to be directed against the effects rather than against the
disease itself. The priilted programsme only refers to tracheotomy
and tutbage, as thouiglh these miieasures constituted the whole gamut
of surgical treatmienit. I shall presently give my reasons for not
quite subscribing to thi3 view.

I must say in advance tlhat, as the timie at my disposal is very
limited, it will be difficuilt to do miiore than just enumerate soimie of
the still unsettled questions of treatmiient; this will serve, how-
ever, to elicit an expression of opinion from those present for or
against. If my statements appear dogmatic, it is chiefly because
I have not the time to give the reasons at length which have led
me to adopt the practice I ami about to advocate. M1y first pro-
position, then, will be:

1. Tracheotomy is niot a Thterapeutic Mecs8ure.-I consider it
essential to point out and to eniphasise the fact that tracheotomv
is not a therapeutic measure in the strict sense, that is to say, the
operation cannot itself be regarded as treatmnent in the proper
sense of the termii; it is a meclhaInical means to avert a meelhanical
danger whiclh is no essential part of the original disease: it leaves
the disease exactly where it was before. Tracheotomy is a means
to an end; it is undertaken to guard against deatlh from suffoca-
tion froimi false membrane in the larynx; its chief valuie is to gain
time, wlhile tlherapeutic treatment, properly so-called, can be
efficiently carried out. For the purposes of this discussion, tlhen,
I will assume that the stirgical treatment of diphtheria will

'Amer. Jou.r. A. Sc., Janu,iary, IsSI.

include all local applictions as well as the more purely operative
procedures. Though very much less so than formerly, there i8
still rather a tendency to suspend both local and general treat-
ment as soon as an operation has been performed, as if the opera-
tion itself were really a curative measure. When I first began to
work at this subject in 1872, the rule waas to stand and look on, as
though after operation everytlhing had been done that could be
done or ought to be done; and measures now adopted almost as
matters of course were regarded even in hospitals as hazardous,
not to say unwarranted.

2. Surgical Definition of Diphtheria.-In order to explain the
rationale of what 1 consider the most appropriate surgical treat-
ment, let me in a very few words define diphtheria as I under-
stand it. Diphtheria is a local infective process, characterised by
ulceration and by the production of " false membranes;" the local
spread is brought about partly by the inlherent tendency which
this special ulcerative process possesses to spread at the margins,
partly by the conitagiousness of the material products of the local
process and by their transference from place to place. MIoreover,
these membranous deposits, after removal or destruction, may
rectur again anrd again; and as the manifestations of an infective
disease still active in the system, they are more dangerous than
even the mechaniical obstruction tlhey give rise to when situated
in the larynx, for tracheotomy relieves the one, but in no sense
controls the other.

T'he Scope of Treat2nent.-This view of diphtheria teaclhes that
in order to deal adequately witlh tlle disease, it is absolutely
esseIntial, in the first place, to endeavotur to destroy or alter this
infective property both of the lesion itself and of its products
wherever they cain be got at, in the pharynx, the posterior nares,
the larynx, or the trachea. The effects due to general absorption
of tbe diplhtheritic poison lie quite outside the scope, and 1 fear
that I must add the possibilities, of surgical treatment.

3. Surqical Treatment of Diphtheria.-The surgical treatment
of diplhtheria may he divided into-1, local measures; 2, opera-
tive measures.

1. LocAL, MEASURES.
(a) NStro?gr C(astics; (Alteratives).-Bretonneau appears to

have attached the greatest importance to prompt and vigor-
ous local treatment. He used hydrochloric acid, diluted with
three or four parts of water. i have used the acid diluted
with tlhree or four parts of glycerine, and have found it a
most effectual application. From personal experience I can assert
that it only attacks the diseased parts, or that it attacks these
clhiefly. When mucous membrane is inflamed or irritated it be-
comes covered with tenacious mucus, which protects it. The
diseased and ulcerated portions not being so protected, the acid
glycerine gets at them, and acts as a powerful caustic and altera-
tive. I do not lhesitate to swab out the pharynx and posterior
nares very freely witlh this mixture once, twice, or oftener if
necessary. Glycerine of carbolic acid may be used in the same
way and for the same purpose. Such strong applications, how-
ever, must not be made too often. Two or three applications
usually suffice in as many days. Great care must be exercised
not to abrade the diseased parts or to tear away the false mem-
brane; in fact, the greatest gentleness must be used in making
the applications. But, besides these local caustics, I strongly be-
lieve in the use of weaker astringent applications, frequently
applied. The former applications are intended to destroy the
specific nature of the lesion, to set up a simple inflammation in
place of the specific one, wlhile the weaker solutions are to be
applied frequently for tlhe purpose of diluting, disinfecting, and
washing away all local inflammatory products.

(b) Sprays.-The application of such washies as these may be
very easily and effectually applied by means of a spray pro-
ducer. The finer the spray the more effectually can it be applied,
and for this reason a steain spray producer is better than one
worked by the hand. By making the patient inhale through the
nose, local applications can be very effectually applied to the tor-
tuous passages of this region. Various solutions can in this way
also be made to reach even the lungs. Sprays are equally useful
and applicable whether tracheotomy has been performed or not.

(c) Irriqrttion.--This is an admirable method of wa.shing awaythe
products of the local lesion. In cases of severe nasal diphtheria 1
would even counsel the administration of chloroform if needs be,
in order to secure a thorough cleansing of the posterior nares and
adjoining pharynx. If an anaesthetic be given, and in the case of
children, neutral solutions must always be used-either plain
water (which has been boiled) or a solution of boric acid. For

I
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adults almost any kind of solution can be safely used; for, by
holding the head forward and keeping the mouth open, the irrigated
fluid will all pass out again, and none is swallowed. I have used
solutions of sulphlate of copper (gr. ii to 0i), of corrosive subli-
mate (1 to 1,000), of quinine (gr. 5 to i), without any drawbacks,
according to the supposed needs of the case. A suitable tube is
passed into the nostril, first the right and then the left, and a pint
or more of the fluid irrigated through each. In this way patches
of membrane, inspissated muco-pus, etc., can be washed away
without difficulty or pain. Such irrigation is far more effectual
and far less disagreeable to the patient than injections with a
syringe. I believe we are indebted to Dr. Jacobi for this valuable
suggestion.

(d) Powders for Dusting.-After irrigation, or in place of it,
the application of antiseptic substances in the form of fine powder
is a most useful proceeding. Thus iodoform, boric acid, may either
be snuffed in or blown into the nostrils and on to the pharynx
with a suitable dusting-machine.

II. OpnUATIvE' MEASURES: 1. TUB.AGE; 2. TRACHIEOTOMY.
1. Tubage (Intuf,ation).-I must confess at the onset that my

experience is very small indeed; it is for this reason that I touch
on tubage before the more important operation of tracheotomy.
What experience I have had has not impressed me at all strongly
in favour of tubage as a substitute for tracheotomy; least of all
can I think that it will ever take the place of tracheotomy during
the acute stages of diphtheria. I say this notwithstanding all I
hlave heard and read in favour of tubage, bearing in mind that
other methods of treatment, whichhave ultimately proved them-
selves useless,hlave at first been as highlly vaunted as it.

In one case in which I inserte(l a tube, the membrane was raised
up, pushed down into the larynx, and so occluded the tube, render-
ing its immediate removal necessary. In another case I could not
get the tube into the larynx at all, the ary-epiglottic folds being
so tumefied; the patient was a very small child, and the irritation
caused by my unsuccessful attempt so increased the dyspncea that
I had to resort hurriedly to tracheotomy.

I feel that my experience on tubage is very small and quite too
inadequate upon which to form an opinion. It is extremely pro-
bable that my failures were due to awkwardness or want of prac-
tice in the art of manipulating these tubes. I must trust to future
speakers to point out the best method of applyina these tubes, the
class of case in which tubage is preferable to traclheotomy, and the
after-management these patients require.

2. Tracheotomy.-I hardly know whethler it will be necessary
to discuss the desirability, or the contrary, of giving chloroform
before operating. It is my own practice,atnd has been for many
years past. I have never seen any ill-effects from its administra-
tion; on the contrary, I think it very materially facilitates the
operation.

(a) As to the Operation Itself.-There is no longer any difference
of opinion among surgeons as to the superiority of thehigh over
the low operation; it will be superfluous, therefore, to lengthen
these remarksl)y discussing the advantages of the former methlod;
I shall take it for granted that the highoperation should always
be adopted unless there exists some special contra-indication.
But the next point to considler, namely, how the operation ouglht

to be done, is one on which there may legitimately be differences
of opinion. Following in the traditions of my teachers,1 have
until recently operated by carefully dissecting down upon and ex-
posing the trachea.1

At my last five or six operations I have entered the trachea by
means of two incisions only, the first including the skin and
fascia,the second opening directly into the trachea. Formerly, I
regarded the operation of tracheotomy as of little, moment in cases
of diphthleria; but longer experience of suchcases teaches me
that the mere fact of incising the tissues of the neck adds a
material danger to the original disease. Considered from the
most mo(lern standpoint, the local disease is due to the necrobiotic
action of certain micro-organisms on the cells of the affected
parts, and the constitutionalsymptoms are due to the absorption
of poisonous substances (chemical or otherwise) which these
micro-organisms produce. This being so, it is easy to conceive
that an operation, and in suchl a region too, should be a source of
danger. The tissues are incised, blood and lymph vessels are
cut across, and intermuscular planes and the soft cellular tissue
around the trachea are disturbed and exposed. Thus so many

1 Vide author's TracheotomyinILarynqeal Diphthleria: Its After-treatment and
Complicatians. Secondledition. Lewis.s185.

fresh channels through which septic materials may be absorbed
are opened up to the infective surroundings, and to the discharges
which begin to issue from the trachea as soon as the operation is
completed, and it is well known hlow readily freshly incised
wounds become infected when exposed to septic influences. In
this connection it will be remembered that the late Professor
Trousseau used to teach that a trachleotomy wound should be well
painted with nitrate of silver from the very first in order to lessen
the chances of septic infection. Under such circumstances, the
obvious surgical indication is to try and secure a free opening
into the trachea with the least possible disturbance of the sur-
rounding l)parts. The more virulent the case, the greater the need
of this care.

I find, as the result of five or six trials, that everythingcan be attained by the metlhod of operating which I have just
described, namely, by two incisions. IIIn order to be perfectly safe,
the incision must be in the median line. After the skin andfascia
have been incised, the operator looks for the "white line," the
linear interval between the muscles of the two sides. It will be re-
membered that the muscles do not quite meet, and that, in point
of fact, there is nothing between the trachea except the cervical
fascia (the so-called wlite line) passing across the muscles on the
right to those on the left side. In short necks, and where
there has been severe dyspnoca, some distended veins may be
seen,but these can be avoided with a little care.
Having found this white line, a suitable narrow bladed scalpel

is plunged into the tracllea at the upper borlder of the thyroidisthlmus, and made to cut its way out again just below the cri-cold cartilage; or this latter may be divided, ifnecessary, to make
more room for a good sized tube. A pair of dilatingforceps is
then passed in, and the opening kept patent. Should any vessel
spurt, a pair of pressure forceps can be clipped on.
At this stage of the proceedings some operators insert the

cannula without more ado. Personally, I regard suchl a practice
as highlly detrimental to the interests of the case. lf the incision
into the trachea is hleld open with the dilating forceps, all im-
mediate danger to life is past, and tlhe surgeon's opportunity for
local treatment is now come. All false membrane and other
inflammatory products sihould be cleaned out of the trachlea and
larynx before the cannula is inserted. For this purpose nothing
better can be used than a long soft feather, and a solution con-
taining eithler a little soda, potash, or borax. The feather is
introduced and twirled about gently, so as to detach the loose
membrane. The presence of the feather in the trachea causes a
little reflex cough, and the loose membranes are ejected. Should
this fail suction may be tried. I refer to suction in this place in
order emphlatically to condemn the practice of putting the lips to
the wound. Direct suction has never proved of the slightest
service to the patient, thoughl it has cost many a man his life.
The cases in which suction is likely to be beneicial are those in
which thle disease has passed down below the tracheal opening
into the primary bronchli. In such cases Ihave many times seeit
life prolonged orsaved by carefully applied suction. For this
purpose a guarded catheter may be used if nothing better be at
hand. Ihave, however,hlad a special instrument made for the
purpose, wlhich 1 always carry witlh ine when about to operate.
This consists of a tube of transparent celluloid, filled with anti-
septicised cotton-wool; attached to its upper extremity is a
moutlhpiece, to its lower extremity a soft flexible catheter, longenoughl to pass into the main bronchi. With this instrument

Ipieces of meml[rane or inspisFated discharges, which may b,
blocking up the bronchus and impeding respiration, can be,
quickly dislodged, while the operator is absolutely protected
from harm by the intercepting and antisepticised wool which the
instrument contain,.

(b) 7'The Cannula.-After clearing out the trachea and larynx.
the canntila may be introduced. The large niumber of differently
shaped cannulme which can be got at the instrument makeri

I
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sufficiently testifies to the differences of opinion existing among
murgeons even on this point. For the purposes of this discussion
I will say that all tubes with a rigid collar ought to be condemned
as unfit for service. I think, too, that all quarter-circle tubes are
unsuitable, and also that Fuller's bivalve tube should never be
used in recent cases. An ideal tube would be one which, having a

movable collar, possesses a "cervical portion" (neck) just long
enough to reach the trachea, and a "tracheal portion" (body) set on
at such an angle with the cervical portioni that the latter accurately
follows the lirection taken by the trachea itself on its way down-
wards to the lungs. The olbject of the movable collar is, of course,
to permit the tube to follow the movements of the larynx and
trachea in swallowing, etc., and so lessen the danger of ulceration
from pressure or friction. In my "angular tube" these con-
ditions are fairly fulfilled; and if an operator will have made
and keep a good assortment of sizes, the requirements will be
fully met.

[The diagrams sufficiently explain my contention.] The cer-
vical portion of the cannula is that which lies in the neck of the
wound; the depth will necessarily vary withl the amount of swel-
ling of the tissues in front of the trachea. In all cases there is
some swelling after operation, whlile in a few cases it may be ex-
cessive; in one of my cases the nurse had to sit by the patient's
side and hold in the tube, and even then it only just reached the
trachea, so great was the inflammatory cedema of the neck. In
the "tracheal portion" of the tube there is less need of variation;
in all cases the tube should be as short as possible, as less effort
is required to breathe through a shlort than through a long tube.
As regards this angular tube, I may say that it has been very

generally approved, so far as its external shape is concerned.
Criticisms uponI it have been almost entirely directed to the inner
tube, which has to be considerably cut away in order to allow it
to pass thlroughl the angle of the outer tube. Certainly I must
admit there is somethinilg in this contention, though I have not
myself found therein any serious barrier to its successful use.

I attach less importance now than formerly to a double tube
during the acuter stages of diphtheria, that is to say, during the
first few days after trachleotomy; in many cases, in fact, an inner
tube may be quite discarded, provided the patient be in charge
of a well-trained nurse, who understands hlow to use the feather
and how to keep the tube clean. I might here add thllat I con-
sider a good nurse almost as essential as a good tube. In former
times, when very little attention was bestowed on the after-treat-
ment and on the management and cleansing of the tube, an inner
tube was an absolute necessity; by simply withdrawing the inner
tube, the previous neglect during hours was in a measure in-
stantly atoned for. A further advantage gained by dispensing
with an inner tube is the greater breathing space thereby ob-
tained-a matter of great importance and comfort to the patient.
The only tube which I think in any way approaches the '"angu-

lar tube" in its general adaptability is the tube invented by Mr.
Durham; but the mechanism of this tube is not without its
drawbacks when used for young subjects. As adjusted for a
shallow neck, a very considerable length of tube projects from the
level of the neck, and for a young patient this is a practical draw-
back of no little importance. I have known the whole tube dis-
placed from the trachea in a moment by a restless child, who was
nearly suffocated in consequence.
There is one other tube about which I will here say a few

words, namely, the so-called bivalve (Fuller's) tube. This tube
was evidently invented for the purpose of facilitating the per-
formance of tracheotomy at a period when the operation was con-
sidered complete the moment a tube could be got into the trachea.
The outer tube only is "bivalve;" it is collapsible, and becomes
wedge-shaped when the two halves are pressed together; the
tube can thus be introduced with great ease, even into an insuf-

ficiently large opening; but this is a delusive advantage, for ex-
cept the opening into the trachea be large enough, and except any
membrane there may be inside the trachea be first got rid of 'min
the manner described, there may be danger rather than safety in
inserting the tube. I would most respectfully advise that the
"bivalve tube" be entirely discontinued, and that the dilating
forceps take its place at recent cases of tracheotomy.

(c) The Moment at which to Operate.-One of the remaining
points to consider in such a discussion as this is the most appro-
priate moment at which to operate. As a rule this question is
raised at an earlier period, and I allow there is perhaps a chrono-
logical propriety in such a proceeding.
I have always thus far considered mechanical dyspnea as the

chief indication for thlle performance of tracheotomy; at this
stage, however, it is no longer a question of choice, it becomes an
actual necessity. In the earlier part of my remarks I pointed
out that success in treatment depends very largely on other
measures than tracheotomy, and why this is so. I stated my
view that tracheotomy is not a curative measure at all, but only
a mechanical expedient to prolong life while therapeutic measures
can be adequately applied.

(d) Prophylactic Tracheotomny.-This being so, I will now ask
for an expression of opinion, whether there are any cases of
diphtheria in which a surgeon, being consulted, might reasonably
recommend tracheotomy, even although at the moment the larynx
was quite free from infection, that is to say, might recommend
the operation on purely prophylactic grounds? Personally I am
inclined to answer in the affirmative. Let me instance a case:
Some time back I was asked to see a gentleman suffering from
naso-pharyngeal diphtheria of a malignant type. The larynx was
not affected, and the lungs also appeared to be free. I said there
was no indication for tracheotomy; I afterwards learnt that this
gentleman went on fairly well for a while, then signs of broncho-
pneumonia supervened, and he died. On thinking the matter
over, I could not do otherwise than admit that the pneumonia
was caused by the inhalation of air, which became charged with
deleterious materials as it passed through the semi-gangrenous
naso-pharynx; for the larynx was not appreciably affected, his
voice remaining unchanged. Inhalation pneumonia is a well-
known sequence of other diseases affecting the pharynx and
larynx, for which prophylactic tracheotomy has often been advo-
cated as well as practised. The question I would raise is this,
would this patient of mine have been less likely to suffer from
pneumonia had he been tracheotomised, and means taken to
secure for him a supply of air fresh and aseptic? In the light of
other similar cases I am now inclined to answer this question in
the affirmative; I shall be glad to have an expression of opinion
on this point from those who are present. This question of inhala-
tion pneumonia is, in my opinion, an argument against tubage;
for the respired air must still travel through the diseased
pharynx, carrying with it into the lungs disease germs as well as
grosser products of the inflammatory lesion. The vast majority
of the fatal cases of diphtheria die cf this pneumonia

(e) The Croutp-Bed.-This brings me to my last point; what are
the best means to secure pure air for a patient with diphtheria ?
Besides destroying the local gangrenous processes, little can be
done without tracheotomv. But after this operation something
may be accomplished. The patient must be surrounded with air
as tfresh as possible; the mere fact that the respiratory air no
longer travels through the diseased pharynx and larynx is a
great gain. Whenever it is possible to do so, I surround
my patient's bed with curtains; then I am free to open the
window, and thoroughly ventilate the room; the curtains
protect him from draughts, and keep the air immediately sur-
rounding him at an equable temperature. With the assistance
of the croup-kettle this enclosed bed can be ventilated and the air
within it can be medicated, if it is thought well to do so. On this
point also I shlould like an expression of opinion: Is steam useful,
or the reverse? Opinions differ considerably. Personally 1 am very
much in favour of its employment, provided it be used with dis-
cretion and in moderation, and that a proper steam apparatus be
employed. In cases whiere the curtains cannot be a.pplied, a cra-
vat of cotton-wool between two layers of gauze is a substitute
which is not to be despised.

Dr. RANKE (Munich) said that, in regard to the etiology
of diphtheria, he wished to draw attention to the researches
of his Munich colleague, Dr. Rudolph Emmerich, to whom
he (the speaker) had given the opportunity of examining,

-
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bacteriologically, not only diphtheritic membranes from the living,
but also the different organs of children who had died from diph-
theria immediately after, say, one hour after death. Dr. Emme-
rich alwaysfound a combination of infection. Of seven cases of

diphtheria examined immediately after death, he found, by Koch's
cultivation method, in five cases a very short bacilluis, "Kurzstab-
chen," always combined with streptococcus or staphylococcus
pyogenes aureus. The short bacilli were found not only in the
mucous membrane of the larynx, the trachea, and the bronchi, but
also in the pneumonic infiltrations, wherever such occurred. A

few times they were also found in the blood taken from the heart,
but were never in large numbers. On histological examination he
found the following: Upon the diphtheritic membrane, and in the

superficial layers of the same, a number of different bacteria,
amongst which often Loffler's bacillus. In the deeper layers of
the diphtheritic membrane, and principally in the superficial parts
of the underlying mucous membrane, streptococcus or staphlylo-
coccus and the short bacillus, mostly in large numbers, not
Loffler's bacillus. In the deeper parts of the mucous membrane
larger numbers of the short bacillus, and now and then a few
specimens of streptococcus or staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.
By inoculation of the short bacillus on the mucous membrane of

the larynx of young cats or rabbits, unmistakable diphtheritic
membranes were obtained. So much for the bacteriological aspect
of the question; but he wished to point out another etiological
fact of interest. In the city of Munich, which formerly had a bad
name on account ofthe frequent occurrence of typhoid fever,
great sanitary reforms had been carried through in the course of
the last ten or twelve years. The greater part of the town is now
well drained, plenty of excellent water was procured from the
mountains,'all the slaughter-houses that formerly existed in the
town were abolished, and a great central slaughtering place estab-

lished. Now typhoid fever has almost entirely disappeared, and
what was the effect of these sanitary improvements on diph-
theria? Deaths from diphtheria are decidedly a little less fre-
quent than formerly, but the diminution is very slight and cannot
be compared with the diminution of typhoid fever. In regard to
the question: Does membranous croup occur apart from diph-
theria? he referred to former publications of his on this point,
and wished merely to repeat here that, in all cases of membranous
croup he could examine closely, he found invariably that they
were somehow or other connected with a case of diphtheria
of the fauces, occurring in the neighbourhood either before or

after. lie, therefore, believed that all cases of membranous

croup were caused by the diphtheritic virus. Regarding pathlo-
logical anatomy, he alluded to a paper he published last

year on Noma, in the JahrwmcA fiii Kinderheilkunde, in

which hle described curious changes in the nuclei of cells,
reminding one of karyokinesis, whicit changes he always found
in cases of noma, in the nieiglibourhood of the necrobiotic
zone. Now, exactly the same changes of nuclear structure
were described by Professor Oertel, and depicted in his beauti-
ful new Atlas of Diphltheria. This shows that necrobiosis
plays a very important part in the pathlological anatomy of
diphtheria. As to the surgical treatment, he would only add

a few words. He had formerly always done the hligher trache-

otomy. But he now decidedly advised never to cut through thle
cricold cartilage, if possible, as he had seen one or two cases of

contraction of that cartilage, which caused a great deal of trouble.

He now always performed the operation below the thyroid
gland. Another little point worth mentioning was that he lat-
terly, after inserting the cannula, always filled up the wound
with iodoform, before sewing it up. Since then he had never seen

sloughing of the wound. As to the after-treatment, he still be-

lieved principally in extreme cleanliness and good ventilation
changing the patient, if possible, from one room to another. Be-
sides that, he generally used nothing else but the inhalation of
water vapour. His results at the Children's IIospital in Munich
where children of all ages are admitted, are a little more than 3(

per cent. recoveries.-Professor GArRDNER remarked that, in con

sequence of his having been in another Section, he had not beer

able to hear Dr. Jacobi, and only partially the remarks of Mr
Parker, by both of whom he had hoped to have been guided in tht
little that he himself had to say upon this very wide subject. I

would be better, under these circumstances, to attempt only tw

aspects of the subject, and even on these only isolated remarks
The first of these was the etiology, on which Professor Ranke'
observations were most interesting, but still left on his (DI
Gairdner's) mind the impression that was there previously

namely, that the practical etiology of diphtheria is almost un-
known-it is a question of the future, on which, no doubt, a flood
of light will come some day. It would lbe interesting to know if
many of those now present hlad encountered atn experience like the
following: a family in whichl the proclivity to diphtheria w.as so
marked that several children died of it, not in rapid or immedtiate
succession, but at intervals of years, and( under circumstances and
surroundings so different as to have involved a complete change
in the house with a view to obviate all possible causes dependent
on locality. In this instance the parents were so convinced of the
inherent predisposition in the family. that on the first appearance
of symptoms in the throat of a child. they had almost made up
their minds in advance to lose it. Whatever thlle explanation of
this, it must have some bearing on the question of etiology, and
he hoped by adverting to the fact to briniig out more evid(eice on
the subject. The only other point on which he (Dr. Gairdner)
was tempted to remark was the one raised by Mr. l'arker
as to the expediency of early tracheotomy. It was very (lif-
ficult to get clear evidence on this point, and so far as his own
personal convictions went, Dr. (Gairdner had not got beyond this,
that tralcheotomy should be done when laryngeal urgency was
first declared-not sooner, probably, and certainly not later.-
Dr. SPOTTISWOODE CAMERON gave some details of ait outbreak
in lluddersfield, of which he hllad beenl seeking for the causes.
Previously to 1886 the death-rate in that town had for eleven
years averaged only 0.06 per 1,000 of the population. In 1886 it
rose to 0.14, and( in 1887 to 0.42. There was no corresponding rist
in the other large Yorkshire towns. Thle drought of 1~87 was ntot
confined to lluddersfield, and could not alone account for the in-
crease. Some local cause must have been at work. Investigating
83 cases reported to him, Dr. Cameron foun(l 30 patients in at-
tendance at 13 different schools. One school had as many as 7 out
of the 30 school attenders, none of the others more than 4. A
careful examination of the school attended by the 7 revealed
nothing in its structure sufficient to accounit for its special selec-
tion, thoughl some minor defects were pointed out to the School
Board clerk. The school was, however, a very large one in the
neighbourhood of the greatest prevalence of cases. In the district
in which this large and popular school was situated, the cases
were nine times, and the deaths six times, as numerous in propor-
tionto the population as in the borough as a whole; so that even
7 out of 30 school attenders was not an undue propottion.
The 71 houses, in which the 83 patient; lived, were sup-
plied by 58 different milk vendors, ino sinl,,lt vendor sup-
plying more than four houses. Only one of thle cases (No. 77),
a doubtful one, occurred in what could be called ain ,ver-
crowded dwelling. Of 70 houses, 1 hlad the old-fa~laioned
midden, and 54 the pail privy; 7 hlad water-closets, thle soil pipe
unventilated in 1 of the 7. In ten hlouses the kitchlen sink went
directly into the drain, while a trap was interposed in :5-4. The
sink pipe was trapped inside the house, and opened over a trapped
inlet to the drain in 6 houses, and it was similarly cut of withIout
the intervention of the inner trap in 16. In 4 there wa ntit, sink.
In 32 houses there was no cellar drain. In 14 there was t:rapped
inlet to tlle cellar drain without special ventilation: in 1 cn-( the
trap was ventilated. There was more or less direct cotuiection
with its drains thus in 58 of the houses tabled. The averag,ef Iti-
tude of the houses tabled was 355 feet; 18 had an altituLde of less
than 250 feet, 17 were between 251 and 300 feet ablve Lhe seat, 18
between 301 and 35)0; 3 occurred in the next 50, a(nd 1 in t]le suc-
ceeding 50 feet; between 451 and 500, 3 of the hou.ses occutrred;
the next 50 feet were blank; 3 houses stood froll 551 to 100 fee't
highl, and 7 from 601 to 650 feet, and 2 othlers in thle next T0 feet.
Excluding smaller beds, 36 strata occur in the borough: of thiest
36, 14 are coals or their underlying clays, andImay 1e practically
excluded, leaving 22 fairly thlck beds. On the-e the 7,1 lhouLses
stood, but very unequally; 10 per cent. were on the. allux ial beds,
then followed 10 strata without any of the affectei houses. several
of these formations, however, cropping out on highltr alt(l less
populous parts of the borough. Tlien followed( a few s:rata withl

na few of the infected houses, and then the middleband sandstone
r. and shale which gave foundation to 24 per cent. of tlhe dwellinggs

tabled. The strata following this, the soft bed series, bore :30 per
t cent. of the 71 houses, and less than 9 per cent. occurTed on t lie beds
obelow. Ifwe select the soft bed flags, and the shales above aid below
s. this water-bearing sandstone, we shall find that 34, or nearly half

s the houses affected, stood on one or other of these three cotisecu-
r. tive strata. Dr. Cameron gave in a table showing the strata a

column showing the number of houses inhabited by one or other
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of the 83 patients standing on each rock, and in a second column
he placed alongside a similar classification, according to subsoil,
of 43 deaths certified as due to croup or laryngitis as primary or
secondary causes, or to diphtheria as a secondary cause of death,
and not included in the 83 cases of the other table. Of these 43
houses, 14, or nearly 33 per cent., occurred in the three strata last
mentioned. The question of shale or sandstone does not appa-
rently go for much. Of the first group (reported cases), 31 houses
stood on the sandstone, 33 on the shale or clay, and 7 on the allu-
vium. Of the second (or as it may be called conveniently "the
croupous group"), 19 stood on the sandstone, 18 on the shale, and
6 on th- alluvium. On the other hand, of the whole 114 houses,
2.) stood on the soft bed flagstone, 18 on the shale overlying, and 4
on the shale underlying that formation, or 48 houses, that is, 42
per cent., on these three of the 22 strata. Dr. Cameron was not
able to state even approximately the number of houses situated on
each of these strata in the borough. Roughlly it might be said that
tlhe "middle band" shale and sandstone cropped out under the
most populous parts of the borough, and next would come the
"hard bed" clays and shales; the "hlard bed band" series and the
"rough rock;" then probably the "soft bed" series. This state-
ment was, however, not based on numerical data. There could
b,h little doubt, however, that the "soft bed" flags and the shales
above and below them, but especially the sanldstone itself, had
more than their due proportion of the infected houses of both
series, but especially so of the less doubtful of the two series, that,
namely, given in the detailed table. The special feature of this
rock was its great variability, and the irregularity of its bedding.
It was a stratum, also, cropping out from under strata on higher
ground, and carried a good deal of water. Houses built on this
rock, or on the shale above it, with cellarage in this rock, were
apt to have the basement story damp, not to say wet. Another
feature of the ground on which so many of the infected
houses stood was steepness. On the north side of the
aborough, where so many of the houses stood on the soft

bed flags, the descent was fairly gradual, and in the same
direction as the dip of the strata. On the south side in the dis-
trict already spoken of as specially infected, the strata were ex-
posed on a very steep escarpment to the south of the junction of
two small streams, the IIolme and the Colne. These streams come
from two thickly populated valleys outside the borough, and
bring much sewage and manufacturing refuse into the borough;
and during a large part of 1887, their bed, after their junction,
was a mass of exposed filth. The districts named, along with
other parts of the borough neighbouring and onI the lee side of
these streams, had been specially obl)noxious to an outbreak of
measles earlier in the year. Dr. Cameron summed up the pro-
bable causes of the outbreak as: 1. A general predisposition from
previous attacks of measles, whooping-cough, and bronchitis
specially prevalent in those districts afterwards most affected by
diphtheria, antd probably favoured in one of these districts by the
near neighbourhood of polluted streams, and the persistence of a
high barometric pressure, preventing the rapid removal by the
wind and rain of the effluvia from the river. 2. An insanitary
condition of nearly all the dwellings in which cases occurred, fre-
quently from the contamination of the air in the houses from
drains separated from the house, if at all, only by unventilated
traps; the dryness of the season conducing to the foulness of these
drains. 3. A special condition, in most cases, of a water-bearin
sibsoil, in which, owing to the drought, the water in the soil fell
much below its ordinary level, its rise towards its natural level
being accompanied by a great increase in the number of new cases
of diphtheria. 4. In many eases the presence of scarlatina poison
in the house, predisposing the fauces of those affected to an inva-
sion of diphtheria. Dr. Cameron attached most importance to the
third of these predisposing causes, as it was probably chiefly in
the soakage of subsoil water into the house walls that Hudders-
field differed from other towns in Yorkshire in 1887. Lastly, there
could be little doubt that direct infection played an important part
ia thle genesis of the disease. Thle infectious material was pro-
bably present in considerable amount in 188G, and whlile dimin-
ished in amount during the second and third quarters of that
year, had apparently increased considerably in the fourth quarter
after a disturbance of, and in some cases silting up of, drains due
to an unusual access of storm water. This increased prevalence
of the poison matter coincided unfortunately with the drought of
1887. The 83 cases included in the table occurred in these several
quarters of 1887 as follows: first quarter, cases 15, deaths 7,
rainfall 4.21 inches; second quar:er, cases 19, deaths 9,

rainfall 3.09; third quarter, cases 12, deaths 9, rainfall
5.47; fourth quarter, cases 37, deaths 17, rainfall 6.51.
The following is the order of the strata found in the borougigh
arranged as they would occur from above downwards. Each series
is most conveniently named after tihe coal naturally lying above
it; thus, "soft bed coal, clay, flags, and shale" would naturally
succeed one another in that order, anid if the shale were the out-
crop on which a house was built, it would be called the soft bed
shale. The figures in the first column to the right of the names
of the strata give the number of houses from the list of 83 cases
built upon those formations. Each hlouse is only counted once,
however many cases of diphtheria occurred in it.

Houses In
whichl deatlhs

No. of were certified
houses in from croutip or
which cases laryngitis as
of diph- primary or

theria, etc., secondlary
were noti- disease, or

fled. diphthleria as
a secondary

disease.

( Allutviuim ............ ... 7 6
* * * ** .......... ... ... ...__

Clifton rock (sandstone) ... . .
Sliale .......... .....
* * * ... .. .. .. .. __

'Better bed coal ... ... ... .

,, claty ...
',, , " I;ar( bihd' .. .
.,, ,shales ... ... ...a Upper bed Greenmoor (or Elland) flagstone... - -

. ,, ,, ,, shale ... _
S Middle bed .l.lags ... 1

1 Lo,ser , . .. ~shale ... ?
Lowerbed ,, ,, flags ... 4 4

n(lcoal'~ ,, shale *. . .:5Upper banI coal ...........
o ,, sdclay ... ... ...

{...., saydstone ... ... _ 1,. ,, shale ... ... _

Illarli hed bandcoal ... ... ... -

I , ,, c irlay..

3 1 * Saynt .... ... 4 -
I,, , , s4tiristOI!C ...( Mid . hlale .... . 3 ,

' Halifax hard betd coal ......
J ,, ,, l ireelay ...,clavat ... ... 4_

* *s l ia ..l ... ...13

Middlc band coal ... ... ... ... --,, ,,clay ... ... ...
Mill stsalgdstoJe ... ro. 4o
,, M,, miclale ... ... ... 13 5

Soft betl coal" ............ .

,, flagKs*- *- .......... lJ - 8
shale 3 1

Millstone grit, {R°ughi i-ock coal . ...

upper layer.
'

. cla I
i,, sa,dstone 5 4

71 43

Mr. LENNOX BROWNE combated the following objections, which
he said were the chief of those urged against intubation: 1.
That the calibre of the tube was so small, that respiration was
not adequately relieved. In reply to this, hlie showed sections of
a number of larynges, which demonstrated the fact that the
calibre of the intubation cannule was as large as the diameter of
the normal glottis would admit, and that thle relative size of
intubation tubes was larger in proportion to the area of that part
of the air passages into which they were introduced than trache-
otomy tubes as ordinarily employed. 2. That the tube was
likely to be coughed up or to slip down. This was overcome by
first lengthiening the tube; secondly, by weighting, it; and
thirdly, by a bulging in the external wall, which prevented the
tube from rising beyond the constricted and non-dilatable infra-
glottic region. The tube had been prevented slipping down the
larynx by increasing the size of the head. 3. That swallowing
was rendered difficult, and even dangerous, by food, and especially
fluids, passing through the tube into the trachea. This wa.s
overcome by an artificial epiglottis, but from the examination of
larynges of infants, it was probable that the lid action of the epi-
glottis was merely secondary to the squeezing of the laryngeal
vestibule, which took place during the act of swallowing. 4.

2
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-That membrane was liable to be pushed down during introduc-
tion of the tube, and thus induce suffocation at a lower
level in the air passages. 5. That the tube was liable to
become blocked by farse membrane and mucus drawn up-
wards into it on coughing. Practically, eitlher of these dangers
was just as likely to happen in tracheotomy; buit in case
the patient became cyanosed, the tube must be removed, cleaned,
and reintroduced with the same promptitude that was so essen-
tial in like conditions witlh a traclheotomiy tube. 6. That the
vocal cords or some other portion of the air passages were liable
to become ulcerated by pressure of the tubes. Tlis lhad been ob-
viated by a careful bevelling of tlle margins of the inferior orifice
of the tube, and by an elliptical instead of a circular cannula.
Lastly, Mr. Lennox Browne urged upon surgeons practising in-
tubation that tlhey should introduce the instrument with the aidlof the laryngeal mirror, an easy process when tlhi child's moutlh
was lheld open witli a gag, an(I involving miuch less risk than the
passing of the tube blulny on the guide of the finger. Ile also
urged that intubation, being a much more successful operation
on clhildren under 3 years of age than tracheotomy, and being one
to wlhich assent was given by the parents muclh more readily, it
was justifiable to adopt it at a much earlier period than would be
the case withi tracheotomy. 7. That the intubators were difficult
to remove. This was perfectly true, but was overcome by skill
and experience; and, moreover, in quite a majority of cases of
recovery the tube was ejected naturally on coughing so soon as
it had done its work at an interval of from two to five days.Dr. ALEXANDER ROBERTSON (Glasgow) said tlhat. in the earlier
years of his practice, he had held that croup and diphtheria were
two distinct diseases. The distinguishing characteristics of crolip
were, in his view, the exemption of the fauces and other partsthat miiight be seen from exudation, and the stheniic clharacter of
the general symptoms. He had at that time the opportunity of
seeing, post-mortem, well-formed membranes in the larynxwhich did not extend to the throat. hlowever, with the accumu-
lation of experience, he had some reason to entertain grave doubts
of the correctness of that conclusion; indeed, his nlind now in-
clined to the view that there was no essential difference between
the two conditions. The chief reason for this change of opinion
was the wide differences, both in the local and constitutional sym-ptoms, in different cases of undoubted diphtheria. Tlhus, in a
brother and sister of one family, wlhom he saw in the early part of
this year, the morbid exudation was confined to a portion of one
tonsil in each case. The symptoms were not asthenic in either
of them; indeed, it was with difficulty he could get the boy-about twelve years of age-to remain in bed. Their appetites
vere but little impaired, and they were apparently well in abouit
eight days from the beginning of the attack. But within ten days
more both presented decided paralytic symptoms; the boy had
paralysis of accoinmodation of the eyes; of the palate, so that
fluids regurgitated through the nose; of the lower extremities, so
thlat he could scarcely stand; and to some exteint of the bladder
and bowels. Thle girl-albout sixteen years old-had defect in
articulation. He miglht mention that both recovered completely.
Jlere, then, were clear cases of diphtheria with only slight consti-

tutional depression, less than what he had seen in cases formerlyregarded by him as croup. Further, in view of what was known of
diplhtheria-that the exudation might vary materially in its posi-tion in the throat, that it might appear on a blistered cutaneous
surface or wound, or other mucous membrane-the mere fact of
its occasional limitation to the larynx or trachea was not sufficient
ground for regarding it as a distinct disease when situated there.
I'assing now to another question, Dr. Robertson said it was known
that, in its most severe form, the diphtheritic poison might kill so
quickly that there was no time for the exudation to be thrown
out; but perhaps it was not equally realised that the amount of
poison in the system might be so slight as apparently to be insuf-
ticient to give rise to exudation. A case, or rather a group of
cases, that occurred in the Town's Hospital of Glasgow, about six
or seven years ago, was suggestive of this explanation. In one of
the dormitories for boys between six and fourteen years of age, a
case of diphtheria occurred, and a second appeared a few hours
afterwards; but the exudation in the throat was not so marked in
the latter as in the former. Within the next twenty-four hours,
tive other cases of sore-throat occurred in the same dormitory, but
no exudation was noticed in any of them. Examination showed
that a large drain-pipe, under one end of this apartment, was
choked and leaking-in fact, there was abundant cause for this
strictly local outbreak of disease. All the children soon recovered.

In this experience there seemed no reasonable doubt that all the
cases, those without as well as those with exudation, were due to
the same cause.-Dr. RENFREW (Glasgow) said that diphtheria
was a zymotic disease. Germs entered the system by the lungs
and stomach. The germs were tihrown out of the blood by a par-
ticular part of the body: cow-)pox by the point of intro(luction;
small-pox by the skin; entrce fever by the lower part of the
ileum; cholera by the stomach and bowels; in diplhtheria by the
fauces. Matters passing from the fauices into the stomach kept up)
a circle of infection.

A METIIOD OF EXAM1INING CHILDREN IN'
SCHOOLS AS TO THEIR I)EVELOPAIENT

AND BRAIN CONDITION.
Read in the Section of P,.ycholoqy, at the Annual Aeeting of the

British Mfedical A4s.qocisaton, held in Glasgow, A4uust, 1888.
By FRAkNCIS WVARNER, M.I).LoN I)., F.R.C.P'.,

Pliysiciaii to the Lontloi ilospital.

IT seems very (lesirable that we, should have more knowledge as to
the conditioni of our schlool chil(dren, who now form about one-sixth
part of the entire population. It seems to be unidesirable to obtain
such knowledge by taking me(lical histories, and makingpersoinal
inquiries in the school, and the only other method open to the
scientific inqutirer is by facts observed. I submit that there are
two classes of facts available for such observations: (a) the form,
proportions, and textuire of the visible parts of the body; and
(b) the signs of action in the central nerve-system, as seen in t! e
muiscles producing movements or attitudes or balances of nerve-
muscular action.

(a). As the clhildreni sit or stand in class it is possible to observe
the height, apparent nutrition of face and limbs, the colour ait(
condition of the skin, the size of head, its angles and form, ete.
The separate features may be inouted: the ears, lips, forehead,
positioii of malar bones, as well as the teeth an(I the eyes. Thuis
facts may be recorded as to development. Many suich signs have
been given by Dr. Langdon Dowin, Dr. Shuttleworth, and other
writers on children of feeble brainis.

(b). As to the signs of brain action, these are expressed by th.t
mus-cles, their tone in the visible parts, and the movements er
balances of action whiclh they produce. I have for many years
Even much attention to describing sucI l)lysiCal signs, whikh
have been fully given in my writings elsewvhere,' as well as to
their physiological significance aiid analogies; it is then not
desirable that 1 should repeat this at length, but I may give a
few typical examples and practical illustrations of what I have
seen in schools.
Having requested the teacher to make the children standl uL,

and tell off their numbers so that they may be identified thereby,
it is convenient to note in a schedule the facts in Group A firbt,
then to note the nerve-muscular sigIIs. As to the average postures
of the head, the balance of spine, botlh laterally and in the anitero-
posterior direction; lordosis and asymmetry are common in feeble
children. The face is a most important index, both of general
nutritioni and of the brain state.
In the frontal region may be note(I frowning or corrugation,eithcr

may be fixed or often repeated: the circular mutscle about the
eyelids may be relaxed in tone-as in exhaustioni and children
who suffer from repeated headaches-such conditioii leads to a
full under eyelid. The mouth may be open or closed, and in cases
of low development the zvgomas are often in frequent coarse
action. The muscular tone in the face is lost in extreme fatigue,
and is usually pale, slhrunken, and expressionless. In such state
we often see lateral movement of the eyes not controlled by sight
of objects around: in such cases the posture of head and spine
is usually asymmetrical. Then, asking the chil(ren to hold out
their hands in front, the balance of parts may be noted. I have
examined several tlhousands of chiildren in this way, andl find that
in strong an(d healthy children the position of the body is sym-
metrical as to Ilead and spine, the arms being held at about the
sam- level, the fore-arm, metacarpus, and digits being all in about
the same plane, and that any departure therefrom or spontaneous
movements of small parts may be taken as indicative of some

I See Hunterian Lectures on "Anatomy ot' Movement," Kegan Paul and Co.
The Childrenl: How to Stud(ly Them," FrFncis iolgsodgo, Farringdlon Street.
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nerve-muscular weakness. In a weak and nervous child the hand f
posture is niot straight, there is usually flexion of the wrist, often i
with contraction of the metacarpus, as is so common in a hemi-
plegic limb; the digits may be bent backwards at the knuckles
if there be muclh cerebral excitability, or if there be much weak- i
ness only they are slightly flexed. In such a case there is likely i
to be twitching of tlhe fingers in flexion and extension, or very
sliglht visible movement in the lateral (lirection, these are more
characteristic of " nervousness."

In tlitts giving a sketch of the methods which may be employed
in looking over a large body of children and filling in schedules of
thie facts seen in the classes, many plysical signs and many
(letails are here omitted from wanit of space, but I trust that
enough has been said to show that such work is practicable and
may be conductedI with sometlhing like the scientific accuracy of
cliniclal work, andl in a reasonable period of time. A few words as
to what 1 halaN e seen in school cllildtren. There are cases of bodily
deformities, suclh as hare-lip, congenital cyanosis, all the higher
grades of idiots. Rickets of thie skull is common, and signs of brain
isewase witht congenital syphilis may sometimes be noted. Of

course caes of low nutrition andl starvation are common in certain
districtz. (Of eye conditions I say nothing. All the grades of fatigue
uip to exhiaustioni appareintly permanent, and nervous excitability of
a detinlite kind may be seen in some children, while, with the
lhelp of the teaclher, cases of petit mat may be found. It seems
very dlesirable to ascertain by inquiry the average percentage of
suchl cllildreii per L.01)0, andI it seems practicable to do so.

1t would be most iilmportant to the public, as well as interesting
to our profession, to kniow what proportion of our school popula-
tion preseint ob,v ious deformities or signs of defective development
of body. WhIiat proportion in different schools are well nouirished,
starving, exlausted, or nervous; all these matters concern the
naltional school managrement.

I lately -i.sited sowe schlools at Liverpool. In the Day In-
dlustrial Shliool thiere wN-ere 281 clhildren, about 14 per cent. of
whom shiowed signis of defect in development or in the condition
of theo nerve systemn, but few of these showed signs of exhauistion.
In the Schlool for Truanits there were 106 children, of whom about
40 per cent. showedssine signs of defect in development or in the
condition of tlle nere s^ystem.

In the Truant Schlool for Protestants there were 47 boys
the master reported to me 8 boys as " specially bad or
troulle.,onie," of tlhese one showed signs of exhaustion; a boy who
ha(d attempted suicide attracted attention by his rigid features
and immobile face and eyes; another by a stolid heavy look; a
fourtli, (lescribed ai 11 a seimp,' lhad a large head with large pro-
jecting ears (h was Inot raclhitic); the fifth had very heav-y large
jaws below a smiall call arittia; the sixth, said to be " bad and of a
bad family." attracted attention by the constant coarse action of
the fronltal muisele.s. In the two remaining "troublesome boys"
casual observation. howved no abnormality. On the other hand,
ten boys, presenting signs of nerve-weakness, were described as

"good, qUiet, or decent.'
In vi.siting( the Roiman Cathiolic School I was pressed for time,

and hiad to see thle clild(ren in the yard, where the sun shone so

briglhtly as to interfere with the facial expressions. A girl, small
for her age, presentedl club) foot and weak hland postures; she was
said to be very troublesomie. Anotlher child, also said to be "bad,"
had some deformity of the riglht si(le of the head, the face being
smaller on that side, witlh excessive de-velopment of the epicanthic
fold. The scientific examination of children in schools, as to their
development anid brain condition, appears to be practicable, and
very desirable as a matter of social importance.

MERCURY AS A DIURETIC.'

By TALFOURD JONES, MT.B.LOND.,
Uaiversity NIedical Scholar; Fellowes Gold Medallist; Filliter Exh;ibitioner;

Consulting Physician (late Plhysician) to the Breconshire Infirmary.

WF have all been taught that mercury exerts a special action
upon inflammatory exudations of serous membranes, as for in-
stance in peritonitis, in pleurisy, and in pericarditis; and it has
usually been hield to exert most influence on recent exudations,
and especially on newly-organised lymph, for thie presence of a

'.Read before the Soutlh-Easterni Branch of the British Medical Association
at, na#ting". Jutne, PR8.

8erous or non-fibrinous exudation has by some been held to contra-
indicate its use.
We are all conversant with the action of calomel as a chola-

gogue and purgative, but hitherto we have known but little of its
action as a diuretic. My own attention was first called to the
diuretic action of mercury by reading in the Practitioner for July,
1886, an account of Jendra'ssek's observations on the action of
calomel on the kidneys.
A previous reference to Jendrassek's experiments, under the

heading of " Calomel as a Diuiretic," is to be found in the JOURNAL
of February 13th of the same year, at page 310. Led on by the
accidental discovery that in a case of cardiac dropsy small re-
peated doses of calomel induced marked diuresis, he used it in
seven other cases, and in six out of the seven the results were
most favourable. lie gave generally three grains of calomel in
powder three times a day; liLrger doses produced too much diar-
rhcea. The quantity of urine passed was often enormous, ranging
from four to eighteen phits.
The diuresis generally commenced on the second or third day

of treatment, and the best results were in most cases obtained
when some signs of salivation were noticed. Two months later,
in the September number of the Practitionter, an interesting paper
on this subject was contributed by Mr. Spiller Locke, and his re-
marks are concisely reported in tlie YearBook of Treatment for
1886, by Dr. Mitchell Bruce, in the following words: " Mr. Locke
observes that it has long been known that the action of squill
and digitalis as diuretics is greatly assisted by the addition to
them of a little mercury. The part thus played by the mercury
has hitherto been never satisfactorily explained, though the recent
work of Dr. Noel Paton2 on the connection between bile secretion
and the formation of urea seems to afford a clue. According to
Dr. 1'aton, the increase of the bile secretion and of urea is due to
the haemolytic action of the mercury on the blood cells, and since,
as is well known, an increased quantity of urea in the blood acts
as a powerful diuretic, the good effects derived from the use of
mercury in combination with squill and digitalis may be ex-
plained by its action on the blood corpuscles."

Mlr. Locke, commenting on Jendrissek's paper, thinks the diu-
retic action of the calomel must be attributed either to the drug
containing a trace of persalt or to its being converted to a slight
extent into a persalt in the alimentary canal, since Rutherford has
shown that calomel causes no increased secretion of bile. Mr. Locke
also thinks that the powerful action of " Guy's pill," which contains
blue mass, is due to the conversion of a portion of the mercurN
iilto a persalt. I will presently offer some remarks on these
points.

Dr. Jendra'ssek observed that, if diarrhoa set in under calomel
treatment, the diuretic action of the drug was lessened; and, to
obviate this, he found it necessary ill some of his cases to add, and
with good effect, small doses of laudanum to the mercurial. If
the dropsy did not soon disappear after the first continued admi-
inistration of calomel, which result rarely happened, a further pro-
longed administration had no result; tut a renewal of the drug
after the lapse of some days always had the desired effect. The
diuresis then continued till the dropsy and cedema entirely dis-
appeared.

Dr. Leech, of Manchester, has published in the Medical Chronicle
an abstract giving further evidence of the value of calomel as a
diuretic, and other observers have conflrmed the statements of
Jenidrissek.

Mendlelsohn found it useful in cardiac dropsy when digitalis
had failed. Tlhree grains three times a day induced copious diu-
resis in forty-eiglht hours.

Weinstein and Terry record instances in which there was
marke(d diuresis in cases of pleural effusion, cirrhosis, and Bright's
disease. Stomatitis occurred in most of the cases, and the amouint
of urinary secretion seemed to be in direct proportion to the sto-
matitis. In some instances small doses of calomel were followed
by most troublesome diarrhcea and stomatitis, and Weinstein uses
words of caution respecting the evils that the drug may entail.

U;ntil recently, whenever calomel has been employed in the
treatment of dropsy,it has in almost every instance been used either
as a purgative or cholagogue, or as a supposed hepatic stimulant
and, until I used it in the case which is about to be narrated, it
was never prescribed by me with a clear belief in its diuretic
action.

T. W., aged 67, farm labourer, was admitted into the Brecon-
shire Infirmanr under my care on January 27th, 1887, for swellina

2 JOURNAL. July 30th, 1886.
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of the abdomen and legs. No history of specific disease; no
cancer in family. He had been drinking a good deal of beer and
cider of late years; he denied spirit drinking. For the last two
ears he had been troubled with piles. Four or five months back

he vomited bright red blood. There had been occasional morningsickness and distaste for food for many months; no jaundice.
About four months ago he noticed that his legs began to swell;
and about that time, though he thought afterwards, his belly be-
came swollen. The swelling gradually increased, and for the last
month he had been unable to get about because of it and because
of shortness of breath, which 1atter came on after the swelling.His state on admission was as follows. He lay in bed, with
hlead and shoulders supported by pillows. Complexion partly
florid and partly sallow; a few venous stigmata on cheeks; con-
unctivie yellowish: sclerotics white. He was very short ofbreath, and his abdomen was futll of fluid and very tense. Great
cedema of both legs and scrotum. Circumference of abdomen at
umbilicus 41 inches. The abdominal veins were full, dilated, and
very conspicuous. Hepatic dulness on percussion commenced above
in the right mammary line, at the sixth rib, and extended below into
the general dulness of the abdomen. The tenseness of the swollen
abdomen rendered an examination of the lower border of the
liver impossible. Pulsation could be felt over the whole of the
cardiac area. Apex-beat felt one inch below and just within left
nipple, though cardiac dulness on percussion reached from mid-
sternum to half an inch outside nipple-line. No murmur, but
first sound muffled and prolonged. Pulse full and regular. Ex-
amination of chest showed signs of fluid at bases of lungs. Per-
cussion dulness extended to angles of scapulte. Anorexia. Tongue
furred; bowels costive. Urine very scanty, 1020, dark from bile-
pigment; no albumen. He was put on a milk diet, and ordered to
take half a drachm of compound jalap powder every morning, and
a mixture of acetate of potash with nitre, squill, and scoparium
three times a day.
On January 31st it was noted that the bowels had acted freely;

the urine was increased; cedema of legs less, but the abdomen
still measured 41 inches. The jalap powders were omitted,
and, bearing in mind the good results of Jendrassic's mercurial
treatment, I ordered him three grains of calomel in powder, to be
taken three times a day; but he was allowed to continue the
diuretic mixture.

February 2nd. Bowels very loose; cedema less; abdomen 40
inches; urine .50 ounces in twenty-four hours; five powders taken.
Patient felt sick and uneasy; his pulse was small and feeble, and
the powders were stopped.

February 3rd. Urine C0 ounces, exclusive of some passed with
three stools.

February 4th. Urine over 60 ounces, and some passed with three
stools; specific gravity 1018; bile pigment; no albumen; girth38 inches.

February 6th. Girth 37 inches; three pints of urine and three
stools daily.

February 8th. Girth 37 inches; urine about thlree pints
daily; breathing much improved; respiration heard at bases of
lungs.
February 12th. Girth 36-inchles; veins of abdomen less dilated

but prominent; urine 50 ounces daily the last three days.February 14th. The following note was made: "Patient sleeps
and eats well; hepatic dulness extends from sixth rib above to
one inch below margin of ribs, where there is a feeling of resist-
ance to sudden and deep palpation, but edge of liver cannot be
felt. Girth 361; bowels have acted twice daily since the 9th, but
only once to-day; urine reduced to 40 ounces; cedema of legsalmost gone; still some cedema of scrotum, but with regard( to the
ascites patient seems now at a standstill. To discontinue the
diuretic mixture; to take three grains calomel in powder twice a
day, and no other medicine."

February 15th. Took one powder last evening; bowels relaxed;
urine of twenty-four hours 40 ounces.

February 16th. Bowels relaxed; passed 18 ounces urine in night;
girth 36 inches.

February 17th. Got up about twelve times in the night to mic-
turate; passed in twenty-four hours 60 ounces urine, plus that
passed by stools.
February 18th. (Edema of legs gone, and scarcely any cedema

of scrotum, but girth same, namely, 36 inches; six powders have
been taken; urine very dark from bile pigment, 1022, acid;
copious deposit of lithates; no albumen, sugar, or blood.

February 19th. Girth 34 inches; two stools a day; gums sore;

calomel powders stopped; he has taken ten, that is, a total of 30
grains of calomel.
February 23rd. Girth 33 inches; no ascites or cedema; no un-

easiness in breathing; respiration good at bases of lungs; edge of
liver can now be easily and distinctly felt one inlch below margin
of ribs; mouth very sore; some salivation.
February 24th. Patient allowed to get up.
February 26th. Girthl 33 inchles; no cedenia of any part of body;

gums still a little sore.
March 7th. Patient gets up daily and walks about ward in

comfort, and without the slightest dysl)n,wa; gums quite well.
Mlarch 14th. Went out of doors for a walk; no trace of dropsy

in anIIy part of body; urine scanty at times, withl muchl lithates.
March 21st. Patient left hospital to-day, the fifty-third day since

admission. He expressed his thlanks repeatedly for the relief
he had obtained. Before his departure the following was noted:

A. Upper margin of liver dulness; a, in righlt mammary line
reachles to sixth rib; b, in median line lies between tip and base
of ensiform cartilage.

n. Lower margin: s, in right mammary line can be felt hard
and sharp one inchl below ribs, and at one spot, in line with nipple,
a small nodule can be distinctly felt; b, in epigastrium, edges
of both lobes can be felt sharp and firm about an inclh nearer
to umbilical level than to tip of ensiform cartilage.

Extenit of hepatic dulness: In right nipple line about five
inches and a hlalf; in mid-sternal line about three inches and
three-quarters to four inches.
The area of splenic dulness is too muchl, but spleen cannot be

felt. Superficial abdominal veins plainly visible, but not promi-
nent. lieart somewhat lower in chest than onII admiission. Nothing
distinctly wrong about it; no murllmutr. Lungs sound; breathing
good.

it has been mentioned that on F'ebruary 14thl, a fortnight after
the commencement of the first course of calomel, although the
general cwdema had almost disappeared, the ascites seemed to be
thenl at a standstill, and I was about to introduce a Southey's
trocar to remove the remainder of the peritoneal fluid, when the
patient said he felt he had been so far relieved by the medicines
that he would like the tapping postponed. I willingly agreed,
and then put him on the second course of calomel, witlh the good
results which I have described, and which quite astonished me.

Thlle calomel treatment in this case was begun on the evening of
January 31st, and was stopped on the morning of Februarn 2nd.
Patient took five doses of three grains eachl, a total of fifteen
grains, in about thirty-six hours. Diuresis set in between the
second and third day, and continued for albout five days. The
girth was reduced from 41 to 36.J inches. During the whole of
this period he had also been taking the diuretic mixture.
On the evening of February 14th the urine stood at 40 ounces;

the diuretic mixture was stopped, and a second course of calomel
was begun, and no other drug was used. Diuresis again set in
between the second and third day of administration, and con-
tinued until the 23rd of the month, when it was found that all
the dropsy was gone, and thle girth reduced to 33 inches.
This second course of calomel was stopped on the morning of

the 19thl, after the tenth dose had been given, or a total of thirty
grains in five days, an average of six grains a day.

RItinger states that, according to his experience, we (lo not much
increase thle purgative effect of calomel by augmenting the size of
the dose, a grain acting as energetically as tive grains. This I
hlave myself observed, and consequently rarely prescribe as a
purgative more than one or two grains. But, in abdominal dropsy,
one can fancy it may be better to use rather bigger doses, for
caloiiel is very insoluble, and it may be necess.ary to get a fair
quantity into the blood to stimulate the renal cells, and, indeed.
the hepatic cells, too, for it is known to pass freely into the
liver.

Murchlison, speaking of the dropsy of chlronic atrophy of the
liver, says: "By actiiig on the kidneys we somnetimies succeed in
diminishing or retarding the incrrease of ascites; ,utwhlen the
ascites is already great, it must be confessed that diuretics are of
little avail." And, again: "The perchloride of mercutry with digi-
talis, or the compould( digitalis pill (containing blue pill, squill,
and digitalis) sometimes answers wvell."' lIt, also observes: "Collec-
tions of fluid in the abdomene are somnetimes albsorbed after the
abdomen has been kept covered for some time withl lint smeared
with lini. hydrargyri." This goo(d effect, however, is more likely
to ensue when fluid results from chronic inflammation thlan when
it is caused by portal obstruction.
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Murchison quotes the case of a man with ascites due to cir-
rhosis, in whllich the dropsy was removed on two occasions by
dtliuretics in combination with blue pill, plus the inunction of blue
ointmenit, though the man died after a third recurrence of the
dropsy.

Dr. Bristowe, speaking of the treatment of ascites, says:
"Among diuretics must he signalised the combination of ' crude
mercury, squills, and digitalis, but hle had never been satisfied of
their efficacy in causing the complete removal of the dropsical
fluid."

Sir William Jenner, in his practice at University College Hos-
pital, employed occasional doses of blue pill, followed by com-
pound jalap powder; but he taught that diuretics rarely did good
in true cirrhosis. I well remember his saying he had never seen
a recovery from cirrhosis, and it would not surprise me to hear
him say the same now, for, knowing what he taught of the
pathology of this disease and considering his intimate knowledge
of the subject, it seems to me that one cannot reasonably look for
a permanent recovery in an undoubted case of advanced and
extensive cirrhosis with dropsy. Yet. several cases of cirrhlosis of
the liver with ascites are on record, in which, after tappings the
patient has had more or less permanent freedom from dropsy;
and a few in which similar good results have followed that bydiuretics and purgatives. In these recorded cases of recovery I
have observed that blue pill or calomel has been used in most of
them in conjunction with the other remedies.

It may be questioned, however, whether in these cases there
was anything like an extensive and general cirrhosis of the he-
patic tissues. Dr. Frederick Roberts has long advocated paracen-tesis in ascites due to uncomplicated cirrhosis of the liver, and in
his experience it has often been followed by permanent recovery.
In my practice it has never been curative, though I hlave in-
variably had recourse to it when it was thought necessary to
relieve pressure symptoms, and I have known life much pro-
longed by repeated tappings, but have never seen a case of per-
manent recovery follow the operation in genuine cirrhosis. It is
well, however, to he alive to the fact that a complete recovery
from the dropsy may follow the removal of ascitic fluid either by
tapping or by diuretics or purgatives.

In such cases, however, we may safely assume that the liver
tissue must in part have been in workable order, and that in addi-
tion a more or less complete collateral circulation must have been
established between the portal vein and the vena cava.

In my patient the epigastric and other superficial abdominal
veins were markedly prominent, and when hle left the hospital
they were still unduly visible.

It is not improbable that some cases of latent peritoneal dropsy
cured by tapping or by diuretics have been put to the credit side
of the recoveries from cirrhotic dropsy. Dr. George Johnson, in
his admirable volume of essays recently published, dwells on the
importance, with reference to both prognosis and( treatment, of
distinguishing cases of subinflammatory effusion into the perito-
neum, the result perhaps of a chill, from cases of cirrhotic ascites.
He likens this form of peritonitis to the latent forms of pleurisywith effusion. It is a condition that, unlike cirrhotic dropsy, is
very amenable to treatment.
My patient's case was, on admission, diagnosed as one of nn-

doubted cirrhosis of the liver, but whether the liver was con-
tracted or enlarged one could not then say. Ultimately, when the
organ could be easily mapped out, it appeared to be one of those
cases in which there were no signs of atrophy. The dimensions
on the patient's discharge were those of a fairly normal sized
liver.

It was an example perhaps of chronic interstitial hepatitis in
which there was some cirrhotic contraction, and either some cir-
rhotic enlargement or some fatty degeneration. Whlen the
patient left the hospital there was no sign of any impediment to
the flow of blood from his liepatic veins to his heart, and nothing
to indicate that a former passive congestion of the hliepatic tissue
occasioned by heart or lung trouble had given rise to a so-called
niutmeg liver. The absence of albuminuria was much in his
favour.

It is foreign to my purpose to dliscuss minutely the patholog'cal
aspects of this case, but it may be mentioned that in some of the
published cases of recovery from hepatic dropsy said to be due to
cirrlhosis, it appears to me highly probable that the obstruction to
the portal circulation, and consequent distension of the radicles of
the portal vein in the abdominal viscera, has not been due entirely
to destruction or compression of the small branches of the portal

vein in the hepatic tissue itself, but possibly to compression of the
portal vein in the portal fissure, either by enlarged glands or by
inflammatory exudation into the areolar tissue about the portal
vein due to a partial peri-hepatitis. In either case the removat
of the exuded lymphl by any method of successful treatment
might be expected to be followed by a permanent recovery. Such
a result is. perhlaps, more to be expected from the employment of
mercury than from any other drug.
We do not accurately know to what extent the Malphigian cor-
uscles and the renal tubules take part in the secretion of urine.
A diuretic may act either on the Malphigian bodies, increasing
the flow of water, or on the reniial tubules, increasing the amount
of solids, or on both these structures.
Munk, in his experiments, has investigated the action of

diuretics on the excised kidney, thus eliminating effects that
mighlt be ascribed to the heart and vessels, or to the nervous
system. Under the same pressure he found that caffein, nitrate
of potash, etc., increased the secretion of urine three to fifteen
times, and hlie concluded that such diuresis could only result from
a stimulation of the secreting cells of the kidney by the drug.
One of the most interesting papers I have ever read on thle sub-

ject of diuretics is one that appeared in the first volume of the
'ractitioner for 1884, and has been republished by its author, Dr.

Brunton, in his delightful work on Disorders o? Digestion. He
speaks of the diuretic action of urea, but is almost silent on the
question of mercury, showing that up to that date but little was
known about its use in dropsy. lie says, speaking of dropsy con-
sequent upon disease of the kidneys or liver: "When digitalis or
squill are not proving efficacious, the addition of a little blue pill
greatly assists their action, though it would be hard to say in
what way it does so." And he expresses himself similarly in the
first edition of his work on Pharmnacology.
The experiments of Dr. Noel Paton prove that perchloride of

mercury causes an iniicrease in the excretion of water, urea, and
uric acid, and we know that it increases the secretion of bile. It
was for the latter reason that Dr. P'aton selected the mercuric
salt, for it has been conclusively settled by Rutherford's experi-
ments that it acts as a cholagogue and hepatic stimulant. A
course of experiments similarly conducted, but with calomel and
blue pill in place of the mercuric salt, would be of consideiable
interest.
According to Dr. George IlIarley, calomel acts especially on the

hepatic capillaries, and relieves a congested condition of the
blood vessels, and so lessens the mechanical pressure on the liver
cells. WVe may take it for granted that in a healthy man calome)
does not increase the secretion of bile. It rather lessens it, but
we know that it excites tlhe duodenumn anid stimulates the gall
bladder, and probably also the bile-ducts to contract, and it thus
augments, in a marked way, as we know for certainii, the excre-
tion of bile. But in diseased conditions of the liver it appears to
me highly probable that calomel, after first causing an increased
excretion of bile, helps thlle liver to secrete fresh bile. It puts the
liver into better working order by removing pent-up bile, by
diminishing, as Ilar]ey says, congestion of the hepatic vessels,
and by causing the absorption of any exuded lymph in or around
the vessels, ducts, or cells of the liver. The hltemoglobin of the
effete red blood-discs is then more readily acted upon by the
hepatic cells, and is converted into bile pigments and urea; and
the urea thus formed, acting as a diuretic, stimulates the secreting
cells of the kidneys, and the urinary solids are consequently
increased. In my case the purgative action of the calomel helped
to lessen at the onset the pressure on the renal and portal veins,
and on the vena cava, and the glomeruli then began to excrete-
more water.
Mercury is chiefly eliminated from the system by the kid-

neys, and we may safely infer that in its passage thlrough the
renal tubules it exerts a distinct influence on the secreting cells.
It is also freely eliminated by the intestines, and when it causes
purgation we may believe that it is eliminated more freely by the
bowels than by the kidneys.
Absorption from the stomach and intestines is very slow whem

there is an impediment to the passage of portal blood through
the liver. Hence, perhaps, the reason why in these cases calome?
fails to produce much effect during the first forty-eight hours of
its exhibition. In the intestines it stimulates the glands and
vessels, and in diseased conditions of the portal system we may
conceive that this action is beneficial, and may assist the-
lands and veins in their efforts at absorption, and so help the-

kidneys.

man
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In my case the urinary solids were notably increased; urea,
urates, and bile pigment were passed in quantity, and though we l
must take into account the fact of the absorption and excretion of r

the dropsical fluid and allow for this, still, clinically, the effects I
of the calomel, in this instance, on the secretion of bile and ilrea e
by the liver and their excretion by the kidneys were very similar i
to those caused by the perchloride salt in Dr. Paton's experiments. j
To my niuiid, therefore, it does not appear necessary to ascribe the t
good effects of calomel in these cases to a conversion in the humnan
system of tbe subehloride into a perchlori(le of merculry, a change
which most likely rarely, or never, happens.

I may add that, during the last year, I have observed in many
instances of cardliac and hepatic trouble that the exhibition of
small doses of blue pill or calomel lhas been followed by an in-
creased urinary secretion.

GLYCERINE AS A SURGICAL DRESSING.L
By CIIARLES E. S. FLEMMINO24, I.R.C.S.

TlrT essential points of a good surgical dressing are: 1. It must
be non-irritating. either directly or indirectly. 2. It must be an-
tiseptic. 'Mr. ,Iohn Wood has said that "'antiseptics are the local
iise of applications calculated to prevent suppuiration an(d putre-
faction, an(d to l)romote (quick healing." This admitted, anti-
septics must be not only the use of som1e chemical whiclh shali
destroy septic germs or render their growvth impossible; but also
the use of such means as shall, by promoting quick healinig andl
preventing suppuration, tend to render the presence of these
germs less lharmful. ln considering these meatns we are broughlt
to the third essential point, and thaLt is quiick and thorouglh ab-
sorptioni, an(I helre it is that dressinlgs in common use appear most
to fail.

In inost cases, nio doubt, under the usual (Iressings the healing
of wouiids is both rapid anid good, but in otlhers, whatever has
lbeen used, tafter a slhort time the dischlarge becomes caked and
hard andl forms an imperneable barrier to all further secretion,
such dressings become adlherent to the wounided surface, causing
injury and pain in removal. Most remedies that have been tried,
to maintaiin constanit absorption, appear to lhave some serious ob-
jection. The Mlackintosh cloth retains all the watery vapours as
well as the discharge, and acts like a poultice, the various greasy
substances, inieluding -vaseline, while in the nion-fluid state form
an impermeable covering to the wounded surface, nd( wbhen
melted act like oil, wlich retards or prevents the discharge
escaping, for it saturates the dressing and takes uip the positioII
the dischiarge should occupy, and also not being miscible with the
discharge, prevents it passing on to any part of the dressing ready
to receive it: a wvater dressiilg is very vell whlile it lasts, but the
heat of the body soon evaporates the w-ater and we are no better
off tlhanibefore.
Now we want a dressing that is non-irritating, antiseptic, will

niot become adherent, will allow free draiinage, will not tallow the
discharges to get lhard anid caked, will be freely miscible with
the dischiarges, and not evaporate at any teinperature of the body
nor occupy the place intended for the discharges. We lhave I think
whiat we want in the glycerine of starch of the P'harmnacopa;ra,
with some antiseptic dissolved in it; for example, corrosi-ve sub-
limate 1 in 1,000 parts. The starch, added for convenience of ap-
plying the glycerine, in addition formiis a non-irritating surface to
apply to the wvound anid is a mechlaniical protection; it is most
conveniently applied thickly spread on one or more layers of
Gamgee tissue or some absorbent wool. This npplicationi is not
irritating, is antiseptic, and is removed with the greatest ease from
ainy wounded surface. As glycerine is freely miscible with the
(Iiscliarges it is quite absorbent, discharge in passing into and
tlhrough the dressing becomes mixed witlh the glycerine, and as
this does not evaporate, it is thus prevente(d from becoming caked
or hard and dry. The glycerine, itself lhygroscopic, does niot iisurp
the place of the discharge nor preveint the free escape of the
wattery vapours. Such a (Iressing tafter several days will be fouild
moist, soft, flexible, andl easily removed: it is heavy witlh the
quiantity of fluid it contains, a p)roof of its absorptive l)owers.
The (liseliarges are not collectedI in one spot. Next the wound
there is a jelly-like layer whiclh is easily removed, having a clean
surface, an(d the sutures, if any, distinct an(d easily taken out, not
being caked witli bloo(l.

1 Abstract of paper rea(l before the Batlh and(I Bristol Brarch.

In my own practice I have foundl healing of incisedI woundls
un(ler this dressing quick and(l accurate, and thle dIressing of lace-
ratedl andtl contuse(d wound(ls is absolutely lpainless and(I v-ery quick;
I have foundl it of mucli benefit in thiose chlroniic granulating
woundIs which every dressing seems to irritate, and lhelte applied
it with success as a (latily dressing in two eases of l)trulent con-
junctivitis. I h1ave not lhal an opportunity of trying, but should
think glycerine of starch might lie usedl w^ithl advaini"tage in skin
grafting.

DENTAL SCHOOLS AS DEPART1MENTS 0-'
MEDICAL SCHOOLS.

By F. N4'EILJAXD PEMDLEY, F.R.C,S. AN-I) L.D.S.,
Dentell Sturgeoni to Gaiy's H[ospital.

EVE.RY speciality of medicine should be tatught in goneral me(ical
schools, and tlhere is notlilig in dental surgery that cannot be
done and tauglht in a general hospital. Tile instituttion of (len-
tal schlools in general hospitals w%vould lalae de,ntal surgery oil the
same footing as the other specialities, aniid w ouldI open'w Up aL Vast
field for remuinerative labour in the only speciality that is not
crowded. For the last ten years no onelh1as; ai1n ;allowNved. to a(lopt
the dental profession withouit havinig obtaine(d the L.lD.S. (liploma.
and since that date the entry of qualitied me.n lias not heeni equal
to the yearly losses. Last year 354 names disappearted from the
R?egister, and only 45 additional licentiates entered the profession
throughout the United Kingdom. Hence there will soon be a
considerable deinand for dlental eduication, and freshi "special*
hospitals will have to be opened, or dental surgery will have to
be taught in general lhospitals. Few will doubt thiat the lattter
course is preferable.
Thefollowing is an otutliie of the existing, plan of dlental educa-

tion. It is a four years' curricultum from the date of reoistration
as a student. The first two years are spenit in a worTroom as
apprentice or pupil to a registered dental surgeor. I'Tue secondL
two years are lpassed in lhospital study. The apprenticeship ex-

tends over threce years, hut the third year of this term is allowe(d
to run contemporaneously witlh the course of hospital study. At
the end of the first twvo years the dental studeIIt eiit'rs a general
hospital and a " special ' hospital at the same time. At tIme for-
mer he dissects, and attends lectures on geimezrtal srge'ry, medli-
cine, etc. At thte " special'" hospital lie atten(ds lectures on (den-
tal subjects, atnd learns the practical work of his calling. There
are two " special ' hospitals, one in Leicester Square and one iL
6ireat Portland Street. On the completion of four years after
registration the candidate is eligible for exatmiination as licentiate'
of dental surgery. The L.i).S. diploma confers the right to prac-
tise deental surgery. Obviously great disadvantages beset this
wandering existence between two hospitals. with both of which
the dental student is connected, and to neitlher of whlich1 can lie
feel lie belongs. lie may be pardone(d if in after life lie is un-
certain whether he represents a developmenit of suirgery or a

"special " creation.
The great majority of dental stuidents enter at (Caring Cross

or Middlesex, as these hospitals are conveniently situated fcr
tlle " special " hlospitalls, andl the lecture hours, ('te.. nre harmo-
nised to suit the practice and lectures of the "special ' hospitals.
This disjointedl system was necessary in the loast, bcauise tlt
new development was going tlhrough rapid transitional changes.
and a complete special course of traiining lhi(l to he graldually
elaborated. And here a pause should be made to offer a just
tribuite to the Dental Hospital, Leicester Sqtuare, whose staff liave
well complete(d their task, and, keeping their institution free froni
the objections usually attaclhing to " special " hospitals, havne car-
ried (lental edulcation forward to a poinit at wlliclh it may inow bt
wisely transferred to general lhospitals.
The hospital alluded to is incomplete as :a dental school, in pos-

sessing no beds, and having no surgical and( medical teaching
within it; btut there is no reason that a general lhospitnl should
not now include a dental school, whereby the necessarv instrue-
tion couild be afforded devoid of impedliment. All that is needed
is to secire daily attendance of dental olhicers to teaelh and(le-
monstrate, and to appoint lecturers oIn the special subjets. This
transfer would be frauight with great benefit to general hospitals,
to dental students, and to medical stu(lents. The general hospi-
tals would be enabled to treat a large class of disease whlich is at
present very much neglected. The dental stutdent woul(d have an
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opportunity of attending a great hiospital, aid receiving his com-
plete education under one roof amongst medical students, and he
cotild not fail to carry away vith him traditions and friendships
that would influence hiis professional career.
A fair proportion of dental students3 take the 'M.R.C.S. as well as

the L.D.S., and, untler favourable circtimstances, most of them
would find it well and easy to complete thie requirements for the
I1.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., and L.D.S. They (0o11(l distribute their dental
st:udies over the whole hospital course. Suclh men would certainly
be (lental specialists. At present these caindlidates are practically
precluded from attending great hospitals, for they lose so muchi
time running backwards and( forwards, and the lecture hours do
aet. fit in. The writer dloes not forget hlis experience as a student
at ( uy's Hospital andLeicesterSqlutare IlI)ital contemporaneously.
Dutring two successive summer sessionIs, the student has to attend
ait 8 A.M., fouir days a week, at LDicester Squ:are Ilospital for spe-
tcial lectures.

Mledical students would profit greatly by being able to fami-
liarise themselves with the scope oI the speciality, and by ac-
quiring a general kInowledgeU of tlh means adopted by dentists
to alleviate dental disor(deIrs. They could continue to hold ap-
pointments of dental surgeouili'dersvrs in the extracting-room,
and Nvould there learn wlhat teet,t should be removed, and what
can be saved. Theey would haN- daily oplportunities of witncssing
the exlhibition of initirous oxitle gas, alone or in combination witl
ether. A daily attendance of a.iunsthetists could easily be secuired
from amongst qualifiedl stui(leiit s, and(I this appointment would be
of great service to tlhose whlo hevld it. Suclh tuition woiild enable
at general practitioner to give an cpinion oII questions that -will
inevitably be asked hiim in practice, anId a, this point he may rest.
I would strictly confine the practical t^vork of the stopping-room
to dental stu(dents.. General l)ractitioners slhould not fill teetl,
allnd as students thev sliouldI niot waste their time in acquiring a
mere smattering of tlhat art. Anot.her class of students would
benefit greatly by facilities to take uip dlental surgery as a spe-
ciality. I refer to tlle iiusierouis young (qualified men wandering
about every hospital, andw ith nio prospects of making a practice
in general surgery or mie(licinie. Many of these would be glad to
devote tlhemselves to a speciailty whlicil) i.s open to young men.
For tlhoroglhly eduecite,d youtng specialistb of this description
there is an unlimited fieldd: and(I thie College of Surgeons offers them
every facility by modifying their curricun;;nm and examination for
the L.D.S.

It is notewortlv that the Britislh Colonies and India are practi-
cally without dentit4z. (iranted the work is of a tedious nature,
and, as a rule, fatiguing,yet thle patients are not of a disagreeable
class: the evening mnay b1e de%-oted to leisiure, and sleep is tin-
listurbed by the call of (uItit. Any first-rate operator, however
young, can earn a fair liviilng fromn thle commin leement, and it is
quite his own fault if hie d(lo n1ot eventuallv attain moderate
worldly success. No one can be advised to enter the profession
in a lhalf-hearted way: bad nimelhanics anid incompetent manipula-
tors will assuredly ftail to succeed, and( rightly, too. Also, the
tenidency of bringing dental eduteat ioIl witlin the scope of general
schools would be to raise the standard and(1 enhance the competi-
tion. On the other hanid, wlhen tlhe deint la speciality is taught and
practised like the other specialities of imedicine, there will be feeble
prospects of competition from abroad. asidl an increased apprecia-
tion of thie importance of tlht subject will create an enormous
demand for this kind of skilled labour. (iood operators have
nothing to fear for many years, a.s t'Le preselt Dental Rlegister
only contains 5,0O0 nanaes,andnot. one thousand of these men are
qualitied.

ACUTE NECR.OTIC PERICHIONDRITIS OF THE
LARYNX IN\ A PIG.

BY PRO(TER .IIUTCIII.NSON, M.R.C.S.
Aeistant-Surg( t ii. Thui- loat :1, Goldlein Square.

As cases of idiopathic perichlondritis of the larynx in the human
subject are rare, and whleni they do occur the suspicion of syphilis
as a cause is ofteni difflicult to eliminiate, the following case lhappen-
ing in one of the lower animals is important. It occurred some
years ago in a fat and otherwis hlealthy boar pig, and was ob-
tained by my fatlher, by whom the animal had been seen.
The animal suffered from symptoms exactly resembling croup,

the breathing being sltridulous andi very difficult. The onset had

been rapid; at any rate the pig had been urgently ill for only a
few days. No special cause could be assigned for the attack. As
there seemed no likelilhood of recovery and the dyspnwa was
great, the animal was killed. The subjoined woodcut shows the
condition found post mortem. It shows the larynx divided poste-
riorly in the middle line.

The inflammation is seen to be around the cricoid cartilage, c,
whiich is partially necrosed. On the left side is seen the infiam-
mnatory tissue, a, which has taken the place of the cartilage. A
considerable portion of the cartilage hiad exfoliated, leaving only
a s-mall portion at the lower andi inner part. The exfoliated por-
tion is shown at the side in the long, irregular piece marked b.
On the opposite side the same inflammatory tissue (shaded in the
drawiing) is seen around the cartilage, c; the inflammation is
localised chiefly to this part, extending towards the front for a
considerable distance and then ceasing. It is to be noted that no
considerable suppurat-ion had attended the process. The necrosed
fragment was embedded in a soft granulationi structure, with only
a very small quantity of puriform fluid. There was general
cedema of the larynx, which explained the dyspnca. The other
cartilages were healthy, andI no breachi of siurface hiad taken place
anywhere.

I have been uniable to find in any of the books on veterinary
subjects ainiy mention of perichondritiisof the larynx in animals.
I find in Mackenzie's work Ont the La~m)2r and Trachea, p. 282,
that he records three cases of primary inflammation of the car-
tilages, al in patients over sixty years of aige-two men and one
woman. It was the cricoid whici suffered in eachlcase of pri-
mary disease. He says: "The idea of Dittrich that the disease
arises from ossification of the cricoid cartilage, leading to pressure
on the soft parts againist the vertebral column and subsequent
necrosis, is pibably erronneous." There was no ossification in this
case; and tle animal, although adult, was not senile. The speci-
men has been forwarded to the College of Surgeons' Museum, in
which as yet there is no similar one.

It remains exceedingly dificult to suggest any plausible cause
for such an attack of laryngitis as that described, but I may
repeat that the case is very valuable as conclusive proof that such
may take place quite iniependently of any specific influence.
That the inflammation was catarrhal is perhaps most probable.

TUBERCULAR ULCER AND "PSORIASIS" OF
TONGUE.

1iv H. A. THOMSON, M.B., M.R.C.S.,
Late Demiouistoiatoi of Pathology, Ulniversity of Edinburgh.

THe combination of psoriasis ind tubercular ulceration of the
tongue is of rare occurrence, and presents considerable difficulty
in diagnosis.

Thle details of the case are as follows: the patient, a man aged
51, was admitted to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburghn, under the
care of Mr. Duncan, in November, 1886, with the history thathIe
ead had no previous illness, but that his tongue rad been sore for
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six months. He had been a heavy smoker, but was latterly
obliged to give it up from the suffering it caused hiim. Thle

tongue on examination showed two distinct conditions: there
was an ulcer about the size of a florin along the left free margin
of the tongue quite close to tile tip; irregularly circular in slhape,
edges tllickened and only sliglhtly raised, the base a good deal
excavated and occupied by somewhat prominent shreddy granula-
tions of indolent type. Immediately adjoining the ulcer, over a
circular area of one inch diameter occupying tile central portion
of the anterior llalf of the tonguie, were a series of irregular poly-
gonal plates of a greyish-wliite colour; contiguous, but sep arated
from each other by deep fissures. Towards the margii aIpatchl
the plates were not so raised nor so defined, andI gradutally merged
into the normal epithielium.
He had signs of plhthisis in botlh lungs, and was treated on

general principles, but lie gradually sank, an(d died on December

18th, 1886.
Post-mortem examination shlowed adlvanced tubercular plithisis

of both lungs. Tile tongue was prepared for microscopic ex-
amination, witlh the following result: the portion affected witli
psoriasis (leucoplakia) silowed the clharacteristic changes in its

epithelial covering which were first fully lescribed by Schlwimmer
and Nedopil in 1877, and nee(d not be again detailed; the sub-
epithelial tissue throughout was infiltrtedI witlh small, roind
cells, here and there aggregated into more or less spherical masses,
in many of which the centre was occupied by one or niore giait
cells of large size and typical structure. These ceU masses were
in some parts quite close to the epitlhelial covering, and in soime
there was evidence of commencing caseation. At the deeper p)art
of the corium there was a considerable amount of fully-formedl
fibrous tissuie, wlhichl also passed (lown between the bundles of
the supe-rficial lingual muscle, compressing these and causing
their atrophy and absorption.
Tovards tile margin of the ulcer tlhe cellular infiltration of the

corium was greater in degree aiid deptlh, witlh more caseationi un(l
breaking down in the centre of the nodules, while the giant cells
became fewer in number. At the site of the ulcer the epithielium
was entirely absent, and the floor of the ulcer was made up of
tubercle-follicles and small-celled infiltration breaking down
towards the surface. Tile tubercular infiltration extended dowin-
wards irregularly thlroughout the substance of the tongtie, tlle
muscular fibres being in great part absorbed or wasted aiid re-
placed by giant cell systems and small-celled infiltration. Sec-
tions stained with gentian-violet after Elirlichl-WV'eigert's metllol,
withi cosin as contrast stain, showed tubercle bacilli inl greater
abundance in those follicles forming the base and edges of the
utlcer, being aggregated in clutmps in those nodules most advanced
in caseation and disintegration. They were elsewhlere more
sparingly distributed.

Witli reference to tile diagnosis in this case, all tilat was made
out during life was that it was not malignant. The balance of
opinion was in favour of syplhilis, but the aid usually obtained by
watching the effect of remedies was not forthcoming owing to the
patient's phithisical condition and consequent death.
Viewing the treatment of such a case, with the suipposition

that there was no tubercle elsewhere and with the hope of eradi-
cation, it is obvious that the scraping of the ulcer witlh tile sliarp
spoon would hlave been of douibtful efficacy, inasmuch as the
tubercular infiltration of the subepithelial tissue had extendedl
fully an inch beyond the margin of the ulcer, under the epithe-
lium affected with "psoriasis."

A CASE OF PRIMARY SCIRRHUS OF THE
PANCREAS: NECROPSY.

By ARTHUR TROWER, MI.R.C.S.,
13roadstairs.

T. B., aged 45, was formerly a sailor in the navy, from which le
retired some few years ago on account of bad health, being a
victim to ague and asthma. For the last three years he ha(l
suffered from bronchitis, astllma, and dyspepsia.
In March, 1886, he came under treatment for a peculiar condi-

tion of the backs of the hands. On the right band were three
bulle, two of one incl and one of half an inch in diameter; oii
the left was one bulla of two inches in diameter. All the bullhc
were circular, situated on thickened and inflamed bases, and con-
tained flaky serum; and, after persisting for about five weeks

they left raised and warty cicatrices, the skin not becomi
natural till about ten weeks after their first uppearance.

In the following July he was laid up with these symptoms:-
Loss of appetite, great thirst, epigastric pain, and occasional
vomiting, a thickly-coatedi toIlgue, and conistipated bowels; he
was passing a great quantity of pale urine, specitic gravity 1002,
eontaining no albumeni; there was Ino lI:umatemesis or mehena.
Ile was said to be losing fleshl. Maliguant disease was suspected,
b)ut no tumour could be felt. After trentment, with rest in bed
and very careful dieting for about a montl, his onidition improved
considerably and he began to get about a little, though hie still
suffered from severe pains in the epigastrium. At this time his
right leg, becamne white, swollen, an(d odemiiatuus, but recovered after
a few dlays' rest and treatment.

In the following October the symptoms, as described in July,
returned with renewed violence, the epigrastric pain being very
sev-ere, and described as dragging and tearing him ill half; he
could retain no solid food, and liquids only ill %-ery small quanti-
ties; the vomit contained muclh bile; hie was awiumic and slightly
jaundiced, and was increasing in bulk from accumiiultation of fat.
The liver was now found to be very micih enflarged, extending
four inches below the ribs and into the left lhypochlondlriumn. The
pulse Was feeble and rapid, andi( the heart-sounds weak. The
urine, niormal in qutantity and of specific gravity 1003, contaiinedI
no albumen. The symptoms increased, and he (lied the second
week in October, after an attack of huimatemesis.

Aecropsey.-The lungs were natutral, the heart small, the p)eri-
cardium adherent all over from old deposit of lymph, the ah-
d-minal walls contained a layer of fat three-quarters of ani inclh
thick, the omentum was nearly an incli thick with fat, the liver
was of enormnous size, pushing llp thle diaphragmii and extending
four inches below the ribs, the left lobe pushing against tlheb ribs
in the left hypochlondriuim, its substance pale andl fatty; the gall-
bladder contained about four ounces of black green bile, the duct
being thickened but perviouis; tlle mucouis membrane of the
stomach was thickened and grey. witlh petechial spots ovter large
curvature; the pancreas wats large and lhard, and composed chiefly
of various sized miasses of scirrhus; no other organ was involved.
and no scirrhous glands were found; the duct of tthe pancreaas
was thickened but pervious, the spleen was large and soft, the
kidneys were natural. Speeimens of tht growth and of the liver
were examined under the microscope.
RERMAUis.-ThIe chief featuires of interest in this case are the

great accumulation of fat, the phlegmasia, the low specific gravity
of the urine, and the condition of ti,leands. Tile clhief ollice of
the pancreas being that of emullsifying fat, it wouild seem that
the increase of fat might be t valuable symp)tom in diagnlosinlg
this rare form of diseuse, althouhli no mentioni of it is to be fouild
in any recorded case. Ilhiegmasia is not uncommon in deep-
seated cancer; in fact, Trousseau regardls it as an important signl.
The interference with the funetioin of the lhepatic cells, and witlh
the circulation througlh the liver, owiing to tile fatty initiltratioii
of tllat organ, will account for the diminished excretion of urea
and consequent low specific gravity of the urine. Ilemplhigus, of
whiclh the condition of the hands was apparently- a variety
(hydroa?), has been noted in cases of degeneration of tlie liver and
spleen and other wasting diseases.

A CASE OF TREPHINING THE SPINE FOR (J31
PRESSION OF THE SPINAL CORD.

By WILLIAM TITORBURN, F.R.C.S.,
Suirgical Itegistrar to tllC Manchester Iltoyal Iiitirniary, etc.

AT the present time, when much interest is being aroused in the
surgery of the spine, the following hitherto unipuiblishied cnse may
be of interest as one of the earliest operations undertaken *-ith a
view of removing pressure from the spinal corl. Tlie, fact tllat

c the patient was not markedly benefited does not appear to the
writer any just ground for withliolding this conitributtion to the

d1data for a future verdict.
Wlhen I was house-surgeon to the Clinical llHol)ital in _Man-

chester, I admitted, under the care of Dr. 31accall, on Marll (th,
e 1885, a boy, aged 6 years. The historygi-ei lby tlhe} fatt lher was that
n on 3archl 2nd the child, lhaving previousy1ylbeen w%ell, begun to com-

plain of pain in his chest. On the night of March .5th he went to
1- bed as usual, but on awakinc on the mornillc of thie Gtll hie was
3, paralysed. Examination revealed marked prominence of the third
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and fourth dorsal spines, with absolute paralysis and an*esthesia
below the level of the third or fourth dorsal nerves. There was
no hyperesthesia, muscular spasm, or other sign of irritation of
the cord or its nerves. Chest movements were very defective,
and there was a large amount of mucus in the bronchial tubes.
Respirations 44, temperature (vespere) 1010. The boy was placed
in bed with the spine as straight as possible, and a stimulant ex-
pectorant mixtuire given.
On the following day the respirations became much more diffl-

cult, some dulness appeared at the right apex, and the tempera-
ture rose to 104.8°. A day later he was again worse, and was
evidently sinking very rapidly.
In the meantime I had come to the conclusion that the source

of the mischief was pressure upon the spinal cord, either by blood
or by pus. The rapid onset negatived pachymeningitis and bony
thickening, the absence of irritative symptoms appeared to render
unlikely transverse myelitis, which is moreover uncommon, and
pressure by dWbris would probably have been relieved by exten-
sion.' Under these circumstanlces it occurred to me that pressure
would probably be relieved by opening the spinal canal, giving
exit to pus or blood if, as I supposed, any were present, or re-
moving the counterpressure of the arch if the mischief were due
to a solid projection in front. I sent for Dr. Maccall and Mr.
Southam, respectively the plysician and surgeon to the hospital,
and these gentlemen accepting my views, the operation was at
once performed by the latter.

Chloroform having beeti given, a vertical incision, about three
inches long, was made in the middle line, over the affected
spinous processes; the soft parts were raised from the bones by a
raspatory, and the laminoe of the third dorsal vertebra cut through
by a Hey's saw and bone forceps. An opening about the size of
a sixpence was thus made in the spinal canal, and about fifteen
minims of puis at once escaped. At the bottom of the opening
was seen the apparently healthy dura mater. A drainage-tube
was then inserted, so beent that its convexity lay in the opening
into the spinal canal, and the wound was sutured. The spray was
used, with carbolised gauze dressings.

After the operation the breathing was distinctly better, but no
other change could be discovered. On the following morning the
improvement appeared to be maintained, but there was a good
deal of pus in the urine. 'The wound being dressed, no more pus
appeare l to have escaped. On the afternoon of this day breath-
ing again became muclh worse; the temperature, which had fallen
to the normal, rose to 104.60, and shortly after midnight the boy
died asphyxiated. N'o post-2nortem examination was permitted.
Although the resuilt in this case was unsatisfactory, there could

be no doubt that the patient's condition was improved by the
operation, and it will be obvious that in the spinal canal of so
small a child, even the slight quantity of pus which was dis-
covered would constitute a serious source of pressure. Had the
operation been performed at an earlier period, before the patient
was already almost in articulo mizortis, I cannot but think that
the result miglht have been otherwvise. At that time such a pro-
ceeding could only he regarded as justifiable in an extreme case;
but, having regard to the experienice thus gained, I should now
certainly be strongly inclined in a similar case to operate earlier.
The operation itself was by no means difficult, and there ap-
pears no reason why, with antiseptic precautions, it should not
prove to be harmless.

[The above was written before the publication of Dr. Macewen's
recent address, wlhich demonstrates conclusively the feasibility of
the operation.]

SURGICAL MEMORANDA.

THE " BLOODLESS" M1ETHOD OF REMOVING VESICAL
GROWTIIS CONTROLLED BY ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION.

THlE acme of Verfection in the treatment of vesical growths would
consist in their successful ablation through the uirethra, without
subjecting the patient to a cutting operation. Although five
cases may be found in the literature which demonstrate the pos-
sibility of suchi a proceeding, yet the fortunate issue of these
cases was more dependent upon clhance than skill or science. In
1876 aas,2 of Breslau, thirice succeeded in removing small pedun-

2 See Holmes's System of Surgery, tlhird edition, vol. ii, p. 409.
2 Maas, Berlir. A/in. Woch., January 24th, 1876.

culated mucous polypi from the male bladder by entangling the
growth in the eye of a double-channelled catheter, and by snap-
ping the stalk with the force of the outfiowing current. Two
other cases of unexpected but equially lucky removal have been
recorded by Ultzmann,3 of Vieniia, andI Mr. Bryant.4 But this
method could only be practised on the mere chance of a growth
existing in the blaldder, of its being small and pedunculated, andI
of its becoming engaged haphazardly in the eye of the catheter.
The following case will serve to show that this line of treat-

ment has, however, now advanced to a practical possibility, for
on discovering a small stalked tumour in tlle bladder by means of
the electric cystoscope,5 we can direct the eye of an appropriately
curved tube towards its site, apply suction by means of an india-
rubber ball with judgment anid accuracy, so as to engage the
growtlh in the eye aInd endeavour to jerk it from its attachment.
An old gentleman was sent to me by Dr. Travers Stulbbs with

a diagnosis of probable vesical growtl. Ile had had a painless
bhrmaturia of five weeks' durationl. On passing the incandescent
lamp cystoscope a peculiar russet-grey lobulated growth (?) was.
seen to be hanging from the anterior wall of the bladder, an(d to
be swaying freely upon a pedicle (Fig. 1). The mucous membrane

iII the immediate neiglhbourhood had an
injected nodular appearance extremely
suggestiv-e of commencing carcinoma.
The colour of the hanging body was
very puzzling, for in my previous cases,
six in number, the growths had appeare(d
more or less florid. As there was a dif-
ferenice of opinion among those present
as to its nature, I considered how it
could be removed without a cutting
operation. Remembering the above-
quoted cases, I passed a large lithotrity
tube an(d directed its eye towards the

Fig. l.-}CystocoPing picture place where the tumour had been seen.odThe india-rubber ball was then attached,
and suction made. Once or twice the eye was felt to become
suddenly blocked, buit on withdlrawing the tube a little way its
patency became re-established by the obstructing body slipping
out. The third attempt was successful, and a large brownish-
grey-looking body was brougrht away in the eye and the body of
the tube. It looked like an old blood clot. Oni section it was
subsequently found to be necrotic growth (?) and blood clot. The
cystoscope was re-introduced and the diseased site re-examined.
There was no bleeding. A patch of stunted processes (atrophie(d
villi?) was seen wlhere the stalk had been attached. As operative
interference was contra-indicated by the cystoscope, injections
were resorted to, and the hlimaturia has since beeln in a great
measure controlled. This case is quoted as an evidence of the
possibility of removing benign growths by means of suction in
their earlier stages of ldevelopmenet, those stages in which one is
tempted to control the most alarming symptoms-the hbematuria
-rather than attack the cause.
Old Burlington Street. E. luRu Y FEtxwICK', F.R.C.S.

LIPOMA OF THIE IPALM OF THE HAND.V
LIPOMA of the palm of the hand is an affection of such rare occur-
rence that the following case is not unworthy of record.
The patient, a collier, aged 55 ye-ars, recently presented himself

at thie out-patient room of the AManclhester Royal Infirmary with
the following hiistory. Eight years ago aL swelling appeared in
the centre of the palm of the right hand; for about six years, it
slowly and painlessly increased in size, but during the last two
years it has remained in a stationary condition. He does not
remember ever having received any injiury, tlhough his occupa-
tion involves using a spade or pick, which exert considerable
pressure on the palm.
On examination, a well-defined, soft, elastic swelling, which

almost gave the sensation of fluctuation, was fouind to involve thte
entire widtli of the palmar surface of the hand, extendiilg from
the lower border of the annular ligament to a point about one
inch from the clefts of the fingers. It was distinctly lobulated,
being (livided by tlhree deep longitudinal furrows into four lobes
(vide figure taken from a plhotoarapli). The skin covering it pre-
sented a normal appearance. The movements of the fingers and

3 Ultzmtiann. lber Jlemnatutrie (Wviener Khnik), p. 13.3.
4 Brvanit, Thie Practice of Surgery, vol. ii, p. 67.
5 Author, the JOL RNAL, Febrruary 4th, 1888.
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